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Wolverettes In Regional Tournament At Lubbock Saturdag
The powerful b l - d l s t r l c t  

cliamplous. known at the liard 
playing Wolverene team of 
Springlike-Earth will leave for 
l-uhhock early Saturday n am- 
uiiz wlierc they will play Cauu- 
tifia In the first round of the 
Kenton 1 I uuniamcui held in the 
Lubbock Coliseum.

Came time lias been set at 
9:50 a. ni. However, the morn
ing game hour Is not expected 
to dampen the spirit o f local 
fans or cut down on the attend
ance by local fans, who emov 
'"‘ itching the local femmes' play.

The Tuesday night 66-32 v ic 
tory over Moose:ell advanced 
the Wolverettes into regional 
competition.

Canutilla, has a large majori
ty of last hi-American students 
and is located near El Paso. 
Dean Foahee had no definite In-

February Permits 
Reach $116.S40

Building permits in Earth dur
ing the month of February m oor
ed up to )ll6 ,5 4 0  accordtngto 
Mrs. Betty Me Alpine, city sec
retary.

Two permits were issued within 
the city. These were for an add
ition to a residence, and new 
c o n s t r u c t io n  at the Baptist 
Church,

formation on their type of ball 
playing or their record for the 
season but felt our team could 
In a II probability win this game.

If we win over Canutilla, uur 
second game, will be at 7 p. m.

and is still uncertain as yet. but 
Is expected to be against hard 
playing Stratford, a team tliat 
fiat been In regional play for 
three years.

Foahee said Stratford's season

record was 32-2 ascompared to 
the Wolverettes 33-2 record.

This is the second lime in the 
h is t o r y  of Sprlnglake-Earth 
school that a girls teastn has 
reached the regional play-off.

Last year coach Foaliee's team 
won regional and flnlslied up as 
runner-up for state.

Futhecsald, "The spirit is high. 
In fact,' lie said. ‘ l 'v e  never 
seen It better. " He went on to

explain lie liad never had a bet
ter year in coaching. "T lie  girls
have dune s lot for themselves 
this year, they lave  wanted to 
learn how to play ball, tliere- 
fore It isn't lard tohelpan eager

group."

He a id  he had tried to teach 
die girls consistency in their 
playing. Mather than be up one 
game and down another, in a 
foul mood one day and happy
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the next. He lad continually 
stressed being consistent lit their 
nature, and felt this had given 
the girls more confidence in 
themselves, because they lave  
tiled to be consistently good 
sports, good athletes and good 
students.

Cuach Futliee expects Pam 
Bennett, 5 ft. 9 In. Stratford 
forward wlU be lard to bold 
down, and Kathy Allen will be 
next in line for the guards to 
watch carefully if Sprlnglake 
Kiris play Stratford. He said both 
sprlnglake and Stratford had 
played Spea m an this year and 
st rat ford beat them by 13 points 
and Sprlnglake by 11 po in ts ....

The general overall attitude 
displayed in the area, with 
coach Foahee. the girls audthc 
fans, is WE'RE GOING TO  REG
IONAL TO W IN ..

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *

i  Hour... i
*  With Pill? *
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Only four more steps to the top 
ofthe ladder for the local Wol- 
erettes in their climb to state 
championship, but win. lose 
or dra w tli Is tea m Is a cha mpion - 
ilnp team.

Tney won bl-dlstrlct by 34 
points in a lard fought game 
with Roosevelt Tuesday night 
and now state championship Is 
only four games away.
One thing for sure, this school 

and this community could never 
have better representation than 
that of the fine Wolveretteteaiti. 
They are good spons. good ath
letes . and display a team spitit 
second to none.

There Is not a player within the 
team membership who seeks 
stardom alone, or who play in- 
dtv idually tohold the limelight. 
On the contrary this team has a 
definite oneness of purpose, a 
united effort to play the game 
according to the rules of true 
spurtsinanshipund win a victory 
if possible.
Each individual player is a 

champion within ncrself and 
Indeed a credit to the school, 
this fine little group that proud
ly wears the colors of Spring- 
lake-Earth School.

'NOSIN'
It ’s true: An egotist Is a man 
who thinks that it he hadn't been
born, people would ask why not

M arch  12-18 Is  
G irl Scout W eek
The Springlike-Earth girl scout 

troops will join more than three 
m illion Girl Scouts throughout 
the country m celebrating Girl 
Scout VW.-eK from Sunday, March 
12. through Saturday, March 18 

Values to Hold— Worlds to 
Explore s the theme of Girl 
Scout Week and of the Girl 
Scouts' 55thbirthday March 12 
Thisdate marks the anniversa
ry o f the first meeting of the 
first troop organized in Savan
nah. Georgia, by Juliette Gor
don Low. founder of the move
ment in the U. S. A.
Since that first troop o f a few 

girls, more than 20 million 
members have made the Girl 
Scout Promise to do their duty 
to God and country, to help 
other people at all times, and 
lo obey the Girl Scout laws of 
loyalty, honesty, courtesy, 
cheerfulness, usefulness, kind- 
new, and thrift.
This year Girl Scouts are fo

cusing thelt a t t e n t io n  on 
"Worlds to Explore" Troops 
across the country are being en
couraged to explore the world 
of themselves and (hat includes 
fashion, food and fun .is well as 
their futures.
Special days are earmarked 

throughout Girl Seoul Week to 
illustrate the a nous aspects of 
theGirl Scout program. Mem
bers ofCaprock Council will 
observe the week in a variety 
of ways.
In observance >'t o it l Seoul 

Sunday March 12. thousands of 
Girl Scouts are expected to at
tend religious serv Ices in uni
forms. Jewish gills will c e le 
brate Girl Seoul Sabbath oil Fri
day evening. March 17. Many 
schools throughout the West 
Texas area, will join in the 
celebration of Girl Seoul Week.

Eight File For Positions On Local School Board
Filing in the school trustee 

election stepped up its pace 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
weckandby4 o 'clock Wednes
day afternoon eight candidates 
liad filed for ihe three spots to 
be vacated through termination 
of the terms of present board 
members. This is the largest 
number of candidates to file  in 
several years and w ill awure 
voters a choice In the it selection 
of trustees.
i .sndidatei filing are tor urn- 

bent James Busby lor te-e lectton , 
Weldon Barton' John Bridges, 
Mrs. B. T . "Anne" Hamilton. 
J. A. Littleton. Jr. , Thurman 
Lewis. Jerry Kelley andA .E . 
"Pete O’Halr.

The three outgoing hoard 
members are James Busby. Bob 
Armstrong and Roger Haberer, 
The election is set for Satur

day. April I in the study ball of 
the hign school building. 
Election judge will he Leroy 

Wilkinson, with Phil Mauglit, 
M. E. Kelley, P.A. Washington. 
II ward McClure and E.C. Hud
son awlsting.

Absentee voting will begin on 
March 13 and continue through 
Match 28. Those wish lug to vote 
a b s e n te e  may do so m the 
Sprlnglake-Earth school tax of
fice. Mrs. Gayle Clinch has 
been appointed absentee clerk 
for the election.
A11 candidates will he elected 

to serve three year terms.

Girl Scouts To 
Begin Cookie 
Sale Today
The local GUI Scouts will be

gin their annual cookie sale. 
Thursday, (today) at 4 p. m.

Girl Scouts throughout the 18 
county council w ill be selling 
the cookies through March 16. 
The price will be 50 cents pet 
box. The mote than 5,000 guls 
w ill be selling five kinds of 
cookies; chocolate mint, awort- 
ed sandwich, butler cookies, 
peanut butter sandwiches, and 
spice cookies.
Profits from ihe sale are d iv i

ded between the ttoopv ami 
Council Council profits will be 
used for building and improving 
Camp Kio Blanco.

Camp Rio Blanco ts the camp 
forthe entue Council. It is lo
cated northeast of Croshyton. 
Summer sewlons will begin in 
June. Eash session will be based 
on the GUI Scout Program tn the 
out-of-doors. Camp actIvltles 
include crafts, hikes, swimming, 
songs, campfires, cuok-outs, 
nature study and star gazing. 
m x  sessions are scheduled lot 
girls of various age groups.

While cirls are selling cookies 
they will wear their Girl Scout 
uniforms or puis. They w ill give 
cachcustomcra window sticker 
indicating purchase and the 
scout's name and addrew.

Stock Show Bar- 
B-Que Scheduled

Aldermen 
Candidates 
Still Shy

W.G. Bill" Bryant is the only 
candidate filing for the city a l
derman election to date.

With Saturday as the deadline 
for filing, very little interest 
has been shown to dare, in the 
forthcoming elect ion schedul
ed fot April I.

Since a pronounced lack of in
terest in our own chy govern
ment exists locally it might 
a Iso tend to reflect a local non
interest in County, State and 
National politics.
Persons may file  until 5 p. m. 

on Saturday at the city Kali, but 
may call Mrs. Betty McAlpme 
at her residence until 12 p in. . 
mtdn igltt.

Aldermen whose terms are ex
piring are L. R. Stockstill. El
don Parish. and Donald Runyon

F. F. A . AND 4-H CLUB SHOWMANSHIP AND NEW EXHIBITORS AWARDS were presented ihe 
above sextet on Saturday morning prior to the livestock sale at the local livestock show barn, 
le ft to right. Matt Simmons, received the new exhibitors award and Steve Jackson the showman
ship award In the swine division. New exhibitor Karen Dear received the exhibitors award and 
MIKtrC lea v inger. showmanship tn the lamb division. For the beef division Rusty Walde received 
the new exhibitors award and Craig Barton the showmanship award.

Deadline For B arton  Shows Grand Champion  
Purchasing Car 5teer a{ j unjor Livestock Show
Tags is March 31

March ;U is the deadline for 
purchasing 1967 tags for cars, 
trucks, pick-ups and farm ve
hicles.

State law tcv|utres that you 
must present your title and lic 
ense receipt in order to purchase 
your new license.

Mrs. Betty McAlpme. city sec
retary. statestliat the sale of the 
tags are slowly increasing. A ll 
vehicles must have their license 
plates on them by April 1. 1967.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Carroway, 
Jr. and family of Lubbock were 
-•Sunday afternoon guests m the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Brownd and family. Mrs, Car- 
ruwayand Mrs. Brownd are sis
ters.

Craig barton showed the grand 
champion heavyweight llere- 
tord steer at the Junior livestock
Show February 24 and 25 at the 
FFA show barn in Earth. There 
was a total of 80 fine animals 
shown during the twoday period. 

The grand champion hampslnrc 
lamb was shown r»y Karen Dear, 
with Eddie Jones showing the 
gratulcbariipiiNi hampslnrc ar
row.

Bruce Bridges showed the re
serve champion southdown lamb 
while David Foster vliowcd the 
reserve champion Poland China 
barrow.

The Barrow< hanipion shown 
by Matt Simmons, barrow Du- 
roc champion by leland Dear, 
and narrow crossbreed champ
ion by Kandy Washington, 
Rcser.e barrow Hampshire was

Approximately 60 percent of 
our teenage girliand 40 percent 
of our teenage boys today liave 
poor diets.

The exhibitors, members, do
nors. and buyers in the local fat 
stock show will be honored with 
a bar-h-que dinner Monday. 
March 6 at 7:30 p. in. in (he 
Sprlnglake-Earth school ca f
eteria.

smokey's Bar-B-Oue of PU In- 
view w ill catei the delicious 
meal.

(Turing the business meeting, 
three new directors will be 
elected.

A financial report of the local 
slock show will be given.

spcculentertamment is being 
planned.

To help lengthen the life of 
d ied  and pilluwt ascs. vary ihe 
way you fold them. Constant 
i leases in the same placet 
weaken the threads

BOTH TEAMS C AN ’ T WIN and coaches, as well as playen 
realize this. Pictured following the bl-dlstrlct game with 
Kouscvch Tuesday night Is coach Dean Father (left> being 
congratulated by the Kocacvclt coach, who expressed tils de
sire to sec spring lake-Earth win state. (W e in Sprlnglake- 
Earth hope his wishes come true.)

IT  TAKES MORE THAN A BROKEN ANKLE to slow down .i 
member of tile local Wolverene team, and Dalptia hanks is 
living proof, as die limps or is carried io her oositiun on ihe 
bench to watch her team play victoriously against its opponet 
Dalpha. a senior member of the team, broke tier ankle while 
playing Sundown Tuesday night February 31. The Wolverettes. 
and coach Father refuse to leave out a member of their team. 
They are ptoud of Dalptu and her fine school spirit.

Local SchoolTo O bserve Pub lic  Schools W eek

diown by Jerry Townsend: Steve 
Hay showed Hie reserve barrow 
Duroc Terry Bridge the reserve 
Poland China barrow: Gideon 
Polk, the reserve barrow herk- 
shtre and Leland Dear, the re
serve harrow crossbreed.
Others placing in the show were: 
Steers: heavywclght--l-Cratg 

Barton. 2-Perry Don O ’Hatr, 3- 
LT» id Templet ixi 4-Kcnt lewis 

-IVrrv DM  O ’ IIj i i  >-Don 
Templeton. 7-Wclda Burton, 
8-ShelLa lewis, and 9 -testy 
Walde.

l ightweight-- l-DsvId Tem 
pleton. 2-wfclda Barton, 3-Matk 
W a id c ,  t-Kevin Hinson i-  
Steve iandolph. 6-Ctaig Barton.
7- Tcrty Ott

Lambs: fine wool—  I* Karen 
Pear crossbreed - -  l-  Sammy 
Matlock 2-Scuti le e . 3-Satu
rn y Matlock and 4-Darla Dear. 
Hampshire— l-Karen Dear. 2- 

Mtkct Icav Inger, 3-Darla Dear, 
and 4»!)rian Hamilton. 

Southdown— f- Bruce Bridges.
2 - Bruce Bridges, and 3-Pat 
C lea v inger.

Barrow: llampsliue. heavy- 
weight— l-tddieJones. 2-Davtd 
Foster. 3-Eddie Jones. 4-Randy 
Washington. -GideonPoIk, 6- 
Jimmy Alair, '-Kent Coker, and
8 - Stevc Hay.
Hampshire. lightweight - - 1 -  

Jerry Townsend, 2-Johnny A lair,
3- CratgBartou. 4-Terry Bridge, 
5-Kcnt Co te r , 6-Jlmmy Alair, 
7-Tlioinas Sam Miguel, 8-Lon- 
nie Peat, 9 -Lonnie Pear, and 
10-Jerry Townsend.
PolandChtiu: — l-Davtd Fos

ter. 2-Terry Bridge, 3-Cratg 
Barton. 4-Ken Sanderson, and 
5 -0 . C. Thomas 

Puroc: heavyweight — l-Stcve 
Hay. 2-Kcn Sanderson. 3-Steve 
Jado^: H  taSa Ian m -  Ray
mond Ortts, and i -Painy Parish 
DufOC liglitwcight--f-LeUnd 

Pear. 2-MlkeCleavtngcr, 3-Joe 
Alcala, 4-lloyt Glasscock, 5- 
Mike C leavm grt, and 6-T lm  
Matthews
Croashrecd— I-Kanl) Washing

ton. 2-1 eland Pear, 3-Karen 
Pear, 4-Tlm  Oden, and 5-T lm  
t»den.
Craig Ranon won 'he steer 

s h o w m a n s h ip  plaque. Mike 
Cleavlnger, the lamb plaque 
and Steve Jackson the barrow 
plaque.
The new exhibitors plaque fot 

the steer division went to Mark 
Walde. the lamb plaque to Kar
en Pear. and the barrow plaque 
to Matt Simmons.

Sixty-nlnc of the 80 animals 
sir own were sold on Saturday, 
following the show, bringing a

(Continued on pg. 2)

Open house will be observed at 
sptlngUke-Eanh Schools on 
Tuesday. March 7. front 6-36- 
8 p.m. In observance ofTexas
Public School Week.

During tliuspecLsl week from 
March 6 through March 10. the 
Public Schools of Texas hold 
open house for everyone 
Tlie various buildings on ihe 

school campus will be open to 
the public, and the students' 
mrh will be on display. Also 
the business office will be open 
t o the public.

A band concert by the high 
school band will be held at 8 
p. in. in the school auditorium. 
Public schools weekgivestliosc 

who are interested, the oppor
tunity of seeing how our schools 
are equipped, how they arc 
staffed, and how the children 
arc taught.

There will be many surptises 
for those who have not visited 
a public school in recent years.

The school sdmlnlstrators and 
teachers will te  present to re
veal new teaching techniques 
and to answer any questions 
about out school which you may 
have.

This open house will provide 
a live, on-the-spot chance fot 
you to see the students in thelt 
daily process of learning.

It's your privilege and obliga
tion io see first band just how 
local teachers are meeting the 
challenge of tomortow in then 
classrooms.
An open house is usually 

thought of as an opportunity to 
visit s new home, building, or 
business to see ihe newest in 
modem ideas. This year T ex
ans will visit out Public Schools 
not so much io socialize or view 
the newest physical improve
ments as to become aware of 
the new mental attitudes in our 
modem lyatcin.
Texas Public Schools Week 

gives every person interested in 
the Public Schools the opportun
ity of getting si much informa
tion as be wsnts from teachers 
aid administrators about how the 
schools in our community func
tion.
During Texas Public schools 

Week local schools are sc ruti
nized carefully by parents of 
children attending the schools 
as well ss others xrtio are inter
ested in out modern public 
school system. Texas Education 
ts constantly moving fntward to 
keep pace with latest develop
ments Inthutpacc age. Texans 
have considered education io be 
im p o r t a n t ,  because public 
schools are celebrating their 
H3th yeat In this state.
All interested at tzens are urged 

to see the remarkable progress 
which has been made In recent 
yean to solve tomorrow's needs 
today. The tew leaching tech
niques make «  difference. You 
can glimpse a portion of these 
new advances by a visit to the 
local Khool.
Don't nilas this opportunity

Lions Queen Contest 
Set For March 16

The Earth-Springlake Lion* 
Clubs will sponsor then annual 
queen contest on Match 16 at 
8 p.m. tn the school auditorium.

Gulsentercd in the lrx-al con
test are Jody Angcicy. Brenda 
Clayton Marsha Dawson, Po
ults Kelley, Carolyn llucks, 
Sherrie McDaniel. Karen Jones, 
Debbie Barton. Rubby Buckner. 
Dunne Hodge. Anita O'Hair, 
Vicki Sanders, Cyntliu Busby. 
Kathy Clayton. Carolyn Smith 
laurcii Earnest. Janet Elliott. 
Margaret Wilborn, Susy teby. 
La Cretia Washington Debbie 
Martin. Jan Marroqum. Pam 
Avery Mary Brown, Cindy Bar

ton Laqutu Kaught, Ann Bear
den. Mynu Dear, Linda Greg
ory Beverly Prather. Kaihtc 
Inownd Brenda Oden, Becky 
Pariah. Shelia Blackwell. Diane 
Avery I M l  Packard. Gloria 
Stephens, and Arta Simmons.
Out of iown nidges will judge 

the contestants on beauty, poise 
and personality.

Winner in the i ontest will re
present the local Lions Clubs in 
the District 2 -T -2 Convention, 
slated for April 28 and 29 In 
lamesa. The sprmglake-Earth 
stage band will provide enter
tainment at tlie local contest.

T i c k e t s  w ill sell lor $1 for 
adultsand 50 cents for students.

Jagcees Consider Sponsoring  
M iss  Earth  Pageant

The Earth jaycees met Thurs
day at the Jaycee teild lng fot a 
regulat husineas meeting.
A committee. headed ny Glen 

tells, was appointed to meet 
with the Community Develop
ment Committee ot the Earui- 
Sprtnglake Recreation Associa
tion tohelp finish the landscap
ing at the city ball park 
Another committee was ap

pointed. which wilt look into 
the possibility of sponsoring a 
Miss Earth pageant this year.

The committee beaded by 
Larry Tunnell. wilt see if the 
community is in favor of such a 
pageant. In the future, ihe v lub 
planstoenter Miss Lartli In var
ious other pageants, including 
Mui Texas
7'he group voted 'o  allow the 

Beta Sigma Phi the use of the 
Jaycee Building for its tegular 
meet mgs.
The Jaycees will meet again on 

Thursday. MarchB at 7 30 p.m. 
to elect officers.

Blue Notes Audition For Talent Scouts
The B lu e  N o t e s ,  formerly 

known as the local Whirlwinds, 
were slated to perform on a te le 
thon program Saturday night 
over stat ton K FDA -TV  in A tna • 
r I Ho. Due toa temporary power 
failure the local band did not 
play Saturday, but were given 
a spot on a Sunday afternoon 
show

Thursday night the local band 
recently named Blue Noses by 
Pop Echols o f Clov Is, auditioned 
for l| minutes in Amarillo, lor 
■v latent scout from ihe Ted Mark 
Show The band w ill receive a 
rating of their performance in 
approximately 45 to 60 days.

The talent scouts are spending 
6 weeks In Am arillo and Lub- 
back to find talent for (heir pro- 
gram.

Members ofthe hand are Dan
ny Haberer, Jimmy StockstHI, 
Johnny Me Nainata. He ley Gal
loway and Steve Sanders.

Concert Set 
For Tuesday
A March < oncert has been plan

ned by the spruighike-larth 
School band, lot March 7, at 
7:’IB p. m. in the high school 
anddonum.

Among the selec t ions tlie 91 
member band liast hoscn to play 
a te ' Lorado March," 'Blue and 
Gray C iv il War Suite and 
" Westsule Story."

Everyone is invited to attend 
this concert, and no admission 
will be charged.

Mrs. I eon Foster was dinner 
guest Thursday o f her sister Mrs. 
Hobart Howard of luhhtx-k.
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| Potpourri...
I  By DP W

H ie  expression. " I'1 . it ’ > jr  i -  
titudc lor you " used as sarcasm 
and disgust, is so often times 
very apropos to the given situ
ation. That people use this ex
pression so often gives proof of 
us validity. Validity, that Is. 
in the understanding at grati
tude among human Mings every
where is a very s h o r t - l i v e d  
emotion.
Charles De Gaulle is one of 

the better examples today. He 
literally kicks us out of France, 
tie a I lies himself w ith our great
est enemy and makes moc kery 
of our way of life, lie  hclittles 
us to the world and tells Europe 
it lias no need for the United 
-States, lie did not feel tins way 
during World War 11.

We can include the peoples of 
China in this short-lived cttio* 
ttonal gratitude. Japan was kick
ing the daylights out of them. 
They !'egged for help and we re
sponded. We responded with 
what amounted to catastrophic 
and heart -breaking results for us. 
but respond wcdid Are we wel
come m China today?
Closer to home is Cuba. We 

liave fed them since 1898. We 
strengthened tlieu economy and 
lifted their social standards to 
heights undreamed of by them. 
What is our status with Cuba 
tuday?

There are numerous other hls- 
l orical events such as these a ̂ o. e 
and ill each and every one of 
them, the people we have aided 
in on* fw iu i*  jfKshvr have 
turned against us much more 
often than not. The question 
now is. when w ill the United 
Mates learn'' When will our 
chosen representatives truly 
realize wc cannot continue to 
aid and abet nations that wc 
know  in our Hearts will turn 
against us at the very first im
port uu ity
It does alarm me. Rome he- 

camc powerful, then tried to 
huy tht friendship of eigh los
ing nations. Rome fell, 're  wc 
going toh a -e  the same thing 
itappeu to us” It is not without 
its possibilities.
Instead of continuing our sys

tem of giving. I think t would 
be far better to tc 11 these so- 
called undcr-prlv ileged nation 
to begin doing for themselves. 
We have far too many commit
ments here at home to continue 
to worry about the countries 
overseas. Countries that take our 
money a ltd our products and our 
'ouduud laugh al us the moment 
these goods arc delivered.
lam  reminded of Japan during 

the years immediately prior to 
World War II. They were .mder- 
developed they told us. They 
wanted to ‘suilu up their indus
tries. peace t in e  of course. We 
sent them untold tons of steel, 
iron and other metals. They re
turned them to us at Peatl Har
bor, Guam. Wake, the Pft ill ip- 
pines . the Marshalls, Iw ojlm a. 
and Okinawa, to mention <mly 
a few. Did this teach us” I guest, 
nor.

I guess not because we arc still 
doing the same things. We arc 
still sending and giving, send
ing and giving There has to he

a stopping place some where, 
and I think l is hlgti time wc 
find that stopping place. 1 think 
it is high time wc, as a nation, 
begin to admit that giatiiude is 
a short-lived emotion, and the 
best course in international pol
itics is to follow the old adage 
Take care of your own. " 
Maybe we need another The

odore Roosevelt. Maybe wc need 
mother Great White Fleet and 
a return to his pr iu c  t p I e o f  
"Speaking softly, but - arrying 
a big suck.

B A R T O N  S H O W S

(Continued front pg I)

totaI of $10.373. H Ofthe*e<9 
animals sold, there were 13 steers. 
12 lambs, and 44 barrows. Do- 
tut ions from firms that failed to 
purchase animals accounted for 
anadditional $219. 87. bringing 
the over-all total of the sale to' 
$10. .93.28.

Central Vacuum
CleaningEquipment
BecomingPopular
Homemaker can choose from 

live tv pc of portable home v as • 
uum cleaner, this year, aw 
Mi,. Jov Arrington, home man
agement specialist with tfic 
le v a , .4?. M University Agucul 
rural Extension -service.

The 'pectaltsi named the up
right, canister, lightweight, 
fund vac, and shop-tv pe . lean 
t n  The shoD-tvoe va. uum i 
designed for heavy July lObssuch 
as garages, patios, and firc-
M* 1 •

More and more home owner 
are installing central vacuum 
s leaning equipment This sys
tem rva- a motor, tan, filter, 
and ba. located in a basement 
or other remote home location. 
Outlets are placed tn strategic 
portions throughout the house, 
a long, port hie hose and nozzle 
are connected to the outlets for 
c leaning.

Mo.t central va. uum systems 
codes tdust tn an outside vented 
section attached to the motor 
unit. Dm collecting ags may 
He emptied twice a vear.

Advantages to the built-in ys 
tern tin lude non rccir, illation 
o f dust near .Hence since the 
motor i. remote and conven
ience no unit to carry, and 
minimum storage requirement.

Many o f the portable n pe 
, leaner, will sport a variety of 
new features in 1967, Chte o f  the 
mo.! important of tliesc is vari
able speed setting which will 
permit tep-down peed for 
cleaning x>bs such a, drapertc 
and upholstery.
Cam .tci cleaners that wi II tksat 

on .i ir are m the experimental 
stage. Ait ethau i is directed 
under the canister, lifting it wst 
slight I y o ff i he floor. However, 
crttti s o f thi feature say li 
merely hkiw- tfic dij't and dirt 
twav from the vat uum
More research is rsemg done <sn 

bane s operated vacuum, to 
leugtlien rite time between re 
chargings.

The trend toward decorative 
cleaner is being stepped up in 
response to consumer-* de-ire

DEMONSTRATORS
A N D

REPOSSESSED
R C A  & M O T O R O L A

COLOR TV SETS
J U S T

Take Up Payments 
NEW COLOR T V ’s

F A L L  TERMS
Old Sdti Will Make Down Payment

H arvey  Bass A pp lian ce
MULESHOE

W. R. Stockard Begins 60th Year in Banking Business
Pioneer banker. W.K. Stockard 

82 year old v ice president of the 
Citizens Mate Hank in Earth, 
began his noth year in the hank
ing business on February of 
this year.
The veteran banker has watched 

Texas towns grow and seen ag
ricultural areas tItrt. e during his 
many years tn banking business. 
He too. has seen depression and 
taininc hit the country during 
the thirties.

Observ tng the Duetuarmg econ
omy in Texas as well as that ->i 
the nation dututg Ins many 
years in banking business, .is 
r>een instrumental ui providing 
Stockard with facts and figures 
on Wc .alue of thrift in '.kI 
times as well as bad times.

Hi* experiences have made lu.r 
an expert in the ad tint) c.t- 
(vacit) and he IS quick ts) ad i>e 
people to live within t.ctr 
it lean*.

Stockardgrewup in 1!itl Coun
ty Texas near the town of Mer- 
tens where lie lived with hn par
ent* and two sisters and attended 
school in Mertens, Texas,

lit* first real 10b of importance 
was that of a telegraph opera
tor in a telegraph office of two 
railroads. Trie Cotton Belt and 
Great Northern l-.iiUviad-.

Mockard was dtssattsfted with 
hi*employment there, so when 
at. opening in the Mertens flank 
became available he applied, 
and was accepted for the posi
tion with the stipulation that lie 
wouId w.xk without pay until !>c 
learucd the business. This a- 
greement was made on February 
, trt 1907 when Mockard wa a 
young man of 22 years of age.

Mociurd kepi books and wurlvcJ 
without pav tor one and .1 a If 
vears. until e learned the ■ us—

the Nov ice State Bank, 
owner of the Nov ice

lues: thoroughly. lie was tltcn 
pa id .1 salary of $30 a month, 
atet Mockard received .1 pro- 

•t 1.hi totn.it of assistant cash
ier and wa« given a raise in pay 
’ o $ iQ a .tiontli He remained

bank in favor of moving to Earth.
Mr. and Mrs. Stockard and 

their son. Bill Stockard, Jt. 
and his family moved to Earth 
on December 10. 1957 where he 
and his son founded the Citizen* 
Stale Bank in Earth. Mr. Stock
ard served as president and Bill 
served as tee president. Mrs. 
Thurman Lewis served as first 
cashier of the local bank.

Mrs. Stockard passed away on 
March 5. 1962 .and his son Bill 
died m December 1965.
Stockard sold controlling inter

est of the local bank to Joe 
Temple, current president, on 
January 10, 1966 and remained 
on at the local bank where he 
currently serves as vice president. 

Stockard at the age of 82 still 
loves banking business and con
tinues to keep a keen interest in 

Curslcaima Bank purchased the people of the area and the 
First Mate Bank at Mertens econom y of the state and nation.

gatiizing tin 
He was part 
Bank.
On February 28. while a resi

dent of Novice. he married Miss 
Madie Haley. They continued 
to live in Novice until earlv in 
1917, when he became a cashier 
111 the Farmers State Rank at 
Tahoka.
I lav tng had eleven years of suc-

cessfulh

ou at the ank 111 Mertens until 
m id-ycai 111 1910.

That vear, 1910. Mr. Stockard 
moved’ to Nov tee. Texas, a 
town about tfte size o f Earth. 
Texas. Tltcn he assisted in or-

attkingexperience, and 
full of energy and confidence 111 
the future of the country lie 
moved to Corsicana in 1918 wftere 
he was employed hi tfte Carsa- 
cana National Bank, tfte second 
largest, of the four established 
hanks in Corsicana, a city of 
100.000 population.
He remained there two years 

before he and the president of 
the 
the
and Stockard moved hack to 
Mertens, totakeover as cashier 
and co-owner of the bank.
Only 13 years had lapsed since 

the young man o f 22 years had 
sougnt employ incut at the Mer
tens Rank working for free for 18 
long months to learn the busi
ness. had now returned at the 
age of :i > as co-owner and pres- 
iJeut of the Mertens Rank.
Mr. and Mrs. Stockard and 

their >011 Bill were happy there, 
it was home to them, they knew 
and loved the populace 111 and 
around Mertens. so they stayed 
there for 14 years.

In early 1934 Stockard made a 
decision to move to Frost where 
he was vice president of the 
batik. He continued to buy stock 
in the bank and later moved up 
to president of the hank. He 
continued to purchase stock in 
the ank until in 1951 when he 
sold his interest 111 tfte Frost

Aglmprovement 
Program Now  
Underwag
A state - wide effort which could 

add an estimated $300 million 
annuallvto the agricultural in 
come o f Texas is now underway 

For several months specialists 
o f the Texav AAM Agricultural 
Extension Service have been pre - 
paring production and manage
ment guidelines to he used in a 
three point educational program. 
The educational effort is aimed 
at tncreastn : farmer and rancher 
income increasing their pro

duction effic iency and gearing 
production 10 produce (fie qual
ity of pcoduc ts demanded by the 
market.
John E. Hutchison, Director of 

the Extension Service, in an
nouncing ibe program -aid the 
guidelines combine e ll of the 
nest practices aval table hum re 
search and from proven demon
strations on the production of 
crops and livestock. A $3<» m il
lion increase in agricultural in 
come can he achieved, and is 
in fact conservative, if producer- 
w ill put the suggested guide lines 
into practice, and weather con 
ditlonsare favorable, he added.

Tfte guidelines, for tfte most 
part, include the what and when 
to do for the most efficient pro
duction and cover 20 important 
crop and livestock enterprises, 
Hutchison said.
He said the state' county a g 

ricultural agents took tfte spec
ialist prepared guides, and work
ing with tfte county program 
building commitiecs and sub 
committee-, adapted them into 
county program- o f action. The 
finalized guidelines will he re
produced and copies distributed 
to all producers of economica Ily 
important crop and livestock 
enterprises in each county. The 
crop production guidelines will 
he distributed first, he added.
Hutchison concluded tftat thi- 

was an effort to make sure that 
a ll producers of economically 
important crops and live-rock 
have available tor easy refer
ence the he-t produs lion gu ide
lines known. Thi- program can 
greatly increase agricultural in - 
come tit the state, increase net 
income to producers, and main
tain and improve tltc conpetlrive 
position o f Texas producers, tlie 
Jirector com ItiJcd.

When the first settlers ar 
rived in Am erica the do* was 
the Indian's only domestic 
animal.
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Local Faculty To Attend Teachers 
Meeting in Lubbock Friday

local faculty members, ai 
well at area teachers from ilx- 
teen South I’ la ins Count le v  will 
meet m LubbockThuntln even
ing and Friday. March 2 and 3.

Texas— The Future is Now" 
w ill be the theme of the pro
gram when West Texas teachers 
gather in the eighth annual con
ference of District XII TSTA,
A banquet for area delegates 

will beheld at 6;30 p. ni. in the 
Student Union Building at Tex- 
asTechThursday evening. Bus
iness of the organization will be 
transacted when the House of 
Delegates convene follow Ingthe 
banquet.

A general session will he held 
inUibbockMuniclp.il Coliseum 
beginningat 9:30 Friday morn
ing. The principal address will 
be delivered by Dr. C ecil J. 
Hannan, Assistant Director for 
Professional Development and 
Welfare, National Education 
Agency. O fficial greetings from 
Texas state Teachers Associa
tion will be extended by Lloyd 
Bell, Assistant Director of Pun- 
Ik RetotioM.

luncheon scheduled include 
administrators. Caproek Hotel; 
art. Garden and Arts Center, 
business teachers, Texas Tech 
Student Union Building. Coro
nado Room; classroom teachers. 
Villa Inn. educationalsecretar- 
ies. V illage Restaurant; foreign 
language. Tech Student Union 
Building. Mesa Room, industri
al arts. Black's Restaurant, li
brarians. Country Inn; person
nel. guidance, and special ed
ucation. Holiday Inn Parkway, 
physical education teachers. 
Hickory Inn. school health and 
nurses. Hemphill Wells. Hob 
NshKoom science Underwoods 
Cafeteria secondary music 
Johnson House and rEPSA, 
Johnson House.

A workshop for school food scr- 
vtce personnel will be conducted 
at Lubbock High School begin
ning at 8 p. m. and continuing 
through a noon luncheon.

Four sectional meetings sched
uled to run concurrently will 
begin at 2:15 p. m. Everett C. 
Lindsey will address a group on 
the subject o f ''Human Motiva
tion" in the Coronado High 
School auditorium. Dr. Pat W. 
Loyd w ill speak on the topic 
"Vocational O ffice Educat ion— 
New Dimensions in Program 
Balance" iilthc Coronado Room 
of the Tech Student Union Build
ing. Dr. EdwardC. Frierson will 
discuss "learning Disabilities In 
inYourCUssroom" lutheSiatnn 
Junior High school auditorium. 
Bonnie Pudden Will discuss 
"Physical Fitness" at Monterey 
High School.

There are 4.624 members of 
District Thirteen'ISTA accord
ing to Mrs. Inez Moose District 
Membership Chairman The dis
trict includes the following 
counties: Bailey Cochran. Cros
by, Dickens. Floyd, Garza

Kale, Hockley. Kent, King, 
lamb, Lubbock Lynn. Motley, 
I crry and Yoakum.

Classes at Sprmglake-Earth 
school will be dismissed'lie en
tire day Friday

J. D. Newton Dies Wednesday 
Morning in Amherst Hospital
J. D. Newton 63, long time 

resident of Lath died in the South 
Plainslluspttal in Amherst about
7:15 o 'clock Wednesday morn
ing of an apparent heart attack.

HU death was discovered by 
one of the nurses on duty asdic 
went into Ills room to get his 
breakfast nay. Newton had eaten 
a small portion of Ills food.

Mi. Newton was committed 
to the hospital three weeks ago 
suffering from emphysema lie 
latct developed influenza. 
Punera i ten it es will I e (today) 

Thursday at 3 p. m. in the First 
M e th o d is t  Church of Earth. 
Ministers officiating will be 
Rev. Earl Untroop of Clovis. 
Rev. Hugh Blaylock. Borger and 
He.. Walter L. Driver, j 
of the local church.
A member o f the Methodist 

Church since he was 14 years 
old. Newton moved to Earth 37 
years ago from Memphis, and 
joined the local church where 
he lias amt blued to wot slap since 
that time.
He setved as custodian of the 

Methodist Church, and was a 
retired farmer.
He was an honorary member of 

the Masonic Lodge.
Newton was born January 29. 

1904 In Cleburne, lie  was mar
ried to MUs Belali Glim on Jan
uary 3. 1926 in Plain view.
Surv twits include his wife Bulah. 

twodaughters. Mrs. Garner Ball. 
Oltou and Mrs. Wayne Davis. 
Pecos. IIU mother Mrs. Ada line 
Newton of Earth. A sister. Mrs. 
O.B. Ginn of Amarillo, a broth
er, Vernon Newton o f Lubbock 
and five grandchildren.
Pall hearers will e Jerry K el

ley, JackAngeley, Melvin Bock, 
Donald Kelley. J.J. Coker and 
Norman Sulscr.

Honorary pall bearers will be 
the men's Sunday school class 
of the First Methodist Church in 
Earth. • awl *  -•

Interment will be in the Earth 
Cetnetaty under the direction of 
Parsons-EIIU-Siiigieton Funeral 
Home of Earth.

eles ol the ledeial government 
which will accomplish the tex
tile import limitations sought by 
ATM1 without in any way jeop- 
ardiz mg export markets for U. S. 
cotton, and that the < ommtttce 
present to tfie PCG Board or Ex
ecutive Committee for approval 
any proposal or proposals agreed 
upon."

There was unanimous approval 
of the motion.

The Earth News-Sun, Thursday. Man

D R IV E R  E D U C A T IO N  
N EE D E D

“ T e x a n s  fo r  T ra ff ic  
S a fe ty ”  u rges  a ll T exan s  
to a c t iv e ly  support C o ve r  
nor C onnally  s plan fo r  
d r iv e r  education fo r  all

young d r iv e r s .  An iriU gi-s l
part ol t h e  G o v e rn o r 's  
highway sa fe ty  p ro gram , 
com p letion  o f d r iv e r  ed
ucation would g iv e  ad d it
ional cxp ericn  e and hols 
te r  the con fidence of ea- h 
youn gster.

GM

s s m  jm  /

LUPE ACEVEDO poses wlththe beautiful pmc bed stand with 
a maple fmUh that he designed in a It week period at the 
cost of $10.85. Acevedo U a second year industrial arts stu
dent.

J. D, Newton

Commitee To Study E ffects  
Of T extile  Im ports On Cotton

I w ill g ive you roundel and 
G «d  he with you .—  (Kxisd
IK I 'l l

God ix everywhere. His hirht 
is xhinmir on our path His life 
is present with us as a healing 
power. W herever we iro we are 
inside the circle o f  God's love. 
He is with us to help meet our 
every need to strenirthen us 
when we need streiiRth and to 
sustain us when we need to he 
sustained He is in rharsre of 
our actions and reactions. He 
is in charRe of our lives.

One bachelor tells us that 
one reason they put men'a 
fa ce r  on fnon*v is that women
are content merely to Ret their 
hands on it J. I.. Patton, The 
Gowrie ( Iowa I News.

OUR LOCAL F.F.A. BOYS 
HAVE PROVED THEMSELVES 
AS AN ASSET TO OUR TOWN

C O N G R ATU LATIO N S to the 
Stock Show Winners

M a n y  a  s u c c e s s f u l  C a r e e r  in f a r m i n g , 
r a n c h i n g , l i v e s t o c k  m a n a g e m e n t ,  a n d  

r e l a t e d  e n t e r - p r i s e s  o f  a  c a l f ,  p i g  o r  
l a m b  in a  J u n i o r  L i v e s t o c k  Show.

We Are Proud To Have Paid 
The Floor Price of 23*/iC for Beef 

at the $pfinglake-Earth Show

EARTH ELEVATOR
IA ia n e  2 S 7 - 4 0 1 I

At a director* meet mg Febru 
ary 23. Plains Cotton Grower* 
President J. D. Smith o f L ittle
field appointed a four-man com - 
mu tee to look into the rising 
flood o f textile imports to the 
U.S. and consider the effect* on 
market! for U. k. cotton in gen
eral and cotton grown on the 
Texa- High Plain in particular.
Ik- pla. ed PCG V u e President 

Don Ander-on of Cro-hyton, 
Board Chairman Hov Forkner of 
Lubbock, E. O. Willingham, 
Morion, a d J. W. Borden of 
Wnhatral on llie coin in lin e .
The action > ame at a revolt o f 

a teller received h\ smith from 
sailer hive, sc. n i y -Trea iter 
of the American Textile Man 
ufacturert Institute licadquar- 
tcred in Charlotte, N rth Caro
lina.

love's tetter pointed out (hat 
U S import- o l textiles made 
o f cotton and man-made li'iers 
have teaclied tlx: -Uggoing 
e q u i v a l e n t  o f  more than 
1, 400,000 bale ol cotton, and 
represent cotton that i- not grown 
by American farmer- and yam, 
cloth anJ garment* that are not 
made by American employees.

He requested lhal PCG adopt a 
revolution which would vtresv the 
interest of die coiton producer 
in -en-ihle liinitutiiinvon textile 
imports and ca ll upon die tcdcra I 
government to impose and en 
force su< h limitation-. Ite also 
asked that copies of die revolu
tion, if adopted, be sent to con- 
grew men, imaion. t's. so r* - 
tary o f Agriculture and ilk gov 
cruor

The 1966 tea lie imports amount 
toa 37.4 per cent mcrca-e over
i N .
Perhaps o f even greater signif

icance is die fa> t dial 162, v 
bales, or SI per cent of this one - 
vear incrca-c, is in ilk- form o f 
xarn. and i ainc alrtioit entirely 
from countries that produced the 
cotton fiom which the yarn *as

made.
This of course means a rcduc 

non of that -ame amount in the 
consumption of American cotton 
by domestic nulls

Some observers fee I that this is 
tlk- gieai difficulty ill cotton'* 
Jonicstic market, and that it 
threaten to cancel out the co t
ton gains being made under (Itc 
currentcolton program and tliose 
that are expected under the new 
Cotton Krsearch and Promotion
Act,

The National Cotton Council, 
at it- annual meeting recently 
in sjn Francisco decided to

support appropriate a- non to 
provide reasonable protections 
against excessive import- ol le x 
toe products, indudlngapparel.
As die PCG Board discus-ed die 

mailer, V i-cP  evident Don An
derson ofCrosbyton expressed 
concern dial a trong effort to 
restrict or shut off import- from 
some foreign countrtc- might 
have an advet-e effect on High 
Plains coiton, much of which 
goes Into expon markets.

Ik-said he felt the -object was 
de-erviug of additional tudv be
fore official action wa< taken, 
and -ugge-ted the possibility that 
to  tile import quota- lor the v at 
ions countries might in some 
wav be correlcated with die 
amount of U. S. cotton tlk-y 
'nought,

Forkner commented that he be
lieved the buIk of tc-tiIc im 
ports was coining to the U. 
from v Minutes which were net 
exporters o f raw cotton But Ik- 
agreed with Anderson that no 
a- tiou should be taken without 
first looking at all the pertinent 
facts
Tlk- motion which ted to the

appointment o f the commute- 
read. That die PCG pre idem 
appoint a committee to work 
with.ATMl toward the develop
ment of specific proposals for 
action by die appropriate agen- 1

Aitch Dad Block* W.rhArl l 4 J * >1 l x *  Cafrt

N o w ! Never Before a Sale Lik e  Th is -
Don’t Miss It!

Right now and during March only, your Chevrolet dea ler is oit< . -
dous savings on some ot his most popular options and a c c e s s .....  --- ln->
most popular cars. How low the price? Just ask him ' You  get your ,n s- at 
these V8 '» :  an Impala Sport Coupe or 2-Door or 4 D oo i B< f Ait S< dan 
Hurry, here s what you gel:

Gel this with eveiy Bonanza car:
A pushbutton AM iud ‘0 you wouldn t 
wan! to be without Front and rear 
bumper guards Wraparound front fen
der lights are a touch of sheer e legance 
Four handsome wheel covers for the 
dressy look you like Five whitewall tires 

a custom touch

Another way you can save now
During the sale only, you can add power 
steering and power brakes at a special 
package price Gel fht m both tor easier 
driving

And that s not all gel tins'
Want Powergliilq lra"am ci
with Chevro let* tug . i t  I ; f 
V8 engine an-l you w  t i 
low Bonanza price
Truck buyers save loo durum lh« ... ■
Fleetside pickups (Model C l  IF »34 - u
special option and a- cos ,or , . > K.t . 
are available ai Bonanza Sai -p
W H I l i  TNI V I A ' . !  
a pusbbulloi i.i t 
chrome hubcaps plus 
custom appearance 
and comlort items

One Sale Y o u  Surely D o n 't W a n t to M iss! See Y o u r  Chevrolet I)<- N . . *

THOMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
O L . T O N .  T E X A S  7 ‘*(lt,-l

T h e  e / £  'f c / v a .

Touch O f  Q u a l i t y * 1 BOBS
CUSTOM
READY-BUILT
HOMES

Bob DeSpain

Charles Griffin

We invite you to compare the quality and care that goes into every custom built home by Bob's 

Custom Ready Built Homes You'll quickly see the added touch the added care that gives y  

more home for your home buying dollar

Whether you are building to our plans or yours, your satisfaction is completely assured From 

the foundation to the finished home, the costs of your custom ready built is controlled by you the 

buyer, and you are invited to inspect the construction of your home in any stage 

Over 1500 homes have been built and sold to satisfied Southwestern families by Bob's Custom 

Ready Built, and your assurance is our reputation for quality and skill plus unmatched value1

FACILITIES, EXPERIENCE AND SKILL . . .
We offer you the facilities of our plant with our planning and products room 
You can select materials colors and products from our live displays Out Pprsn-i. 
represents people who have been with us for most of our years of business 
craftsman and administrative people of integrity and experience

AVENUE U AND ERSKINE ROAD LUBBOCK, TEXAS
P h o n e  8 0 6 - P O 3 - 4 2 2 8

Our construction yard is a busy place 
with homes of every sue and style in all 
stages of construction You are invited to 
be our guests to see First hand just what 
goes on in the construction of your custom 
built home
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Mr and Mrs. Harokl Lamar 
Allison, o l Pleasant Valley, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, VetaSue, to John Ed
mund Skogland, Jr., son o f Dr. 
and Mrs. John Edmund Skogland 
o f Houston, Texas.

Miss Allison is a tumor at the 
University of Texas at El 1’aso 
where she is majoring in e le 
ment ary education and minoring 
in music. She is president o f the 
Student Education Association 
and was a candidate lor Miss 
Texas Western in 1966. She is a 
Mule shoe High School graduate

where she was a member o f the 
hand, FTA, secretary ol FHA, 
secretarvofhe. senior class, and 
senior class favorite.

Mr. Skogland is a senior at the 
University of Texas at El Paso 
where he will be a candidate for 
a bachelor's degree in economic s 
in August He is a graduate o f 
Memorial High School in Spring 
Branch where he lettered in 
swimming tor four years

The couple plan a May 27 wed
ding to be solemnized in the 
First Methodist Church. Mule- 
xhoc, Texas, with the Rev. J. 
Frank Peers officiating.

6 5  Attendl  Q p u n / jb J r / iL i f i i iA  Chib Lndm W i/ jk t

The Springlake Lions Ladies 
Night was held Thursday esen- 
ingatthe Springlake Commun
ity Building. with approximate
ly 65 persons attending.
Anita O'Hair, Springlake Lions 

Peace Essay Contest winner was 
presented with a lovely plaque 
and a $25 scholarship by Lion 
president Clifford Hopping.

Pour new lions members were 
mlttated into the club by Don 
Avery of Whttharral. They were 
Harlan Watson. Furch Kiley. 
T . C . Kennedy, and Lowell 
Watson.
Lion R. L. Byers was presented 

with a plaque for Lion of the 
Month of January for hts out
standing contributions to the 
community through Lionum.

A new piano player for the c tub

T O T 'S
M p j r n J b m  Lmo

iW j d A

The Happy Losers TOPS Club 
met Thursday. February 23. 4 1
7 p in. in the high school build
ing
Mrs Inez Inglis weighed in 1 > 

regular members and one new

was introduced, She is Janita 
Blackburn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Blackburn.

Linda Jordan. LionsOuecn. was 
introduced as a special guest.
Other specta 1 guests included 

Clarence Hamilton who was re
sponsible for helping get the 
[Hsacc essay contest underway. 

.
ley. Deputy District Governor.
Decorat ions were in the George 

Washington birthday motif, with 
Mrs. Ronald C lea v in get. Mrs. 
Clifford Hopping. Mrs. James 
Busby, and Mrs. Donald C lay
ton in charge.

Ham. various salads, vegeta
bles, cakes, pies, tea and co f
fee were served to ill those at
tending.

member.
A iota I of 11J pounds were lost 

with 5 3/4 pounds being gained
The TOPs pledge was repeated 

by the group
Roll call was answered by the 

number of pounds ga med or lost
A letter from headquarters was 

read concerning Mate Recrea
tion Day tobe field in Austin 1x1 
April 14. 15. No definite plans 
were made to attend the meet- 
tng.

. t,,. I no 11. rrc£ liw j ^
second la ft* I fT V b  pm. .a  »» \

Oueen of the week was Mrs. 
Jay Winders with Mrs. Inglis 
at runner-up

I I —H — U i ----- I JnCiiO vvorfu

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Kay King of 
'springlake announce the arrival 
ota baby girl bom at 2:40 a. in. 
on February JO in the Littlefield 
Hospital.
Vickie Ann. as the little girl 

has 'seen named, weighed 5 
pounds. 12 ounces.

She lias three other sisters 
Kathy, age 7. Beverly. 41, and 
Cheryl. 2 )

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
lari J.' 1 tag It kc and Li
llies King, also of 'springlake. 
Great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A.E. Rogers. Hobbs N.M. 
and Mr. and Mrs. A .C . Bell of 
Mule shoe.
Mr. King is engaged in farm- 

nig iif lla  vprmulaiM ar«ja,
— • —

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Martin 
of Upland. California have 
been stilting in the homes of

Aunt of Gerald 
Inglis Dies
Mrs. Annie E. Richards. 81. 

•tint of Gerald ln^is, died Thurs
day in the University Hospital 
in Lubbock.
SheliadbeenanOlton resident 

for 10 years until she moved to 
laihbock three uiomlis ago.
■services were at 2 p. m. Sat

urday in the First Baptist Church. 
Oltou. Officiating was John E. 
Lewis, pastor Burial was 111 O l- 
tonCemetery under direct Ion of 
Parsons Funeral llqme.

Mrs, Richards was living with 
her daughter. Mrs. W. D. Shel
ley. at the tune of her death, 
fsurvIvors include four other 

daughters. Mrs. Preston Samp
ler. Mrs. Rufus DeBerry, and 
Mrs. Elbert Human, a ll of Oltop 
and Mrs. Hiram Todd of Mem
phis. a son. Millard A. Saunders 
of Lubbock three brothers. J. B. 
Inglis of Matigum. Okla. , J. R. 
Inglis of Bowie and Floyd Inglis 
of Porta les, N. M .. three sisters, 
Mrs. Lonnie Wa llace of Manguin, 
Mrs. J. T . Fleming and Mrs. 
Orvil Maud ford, both of Porta 1- 
cs. 11 grandctuldrenand Jlgreat
grandchildren.
Grandsons were pa Ubearers and 

honorary pallbearers.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Inglis and 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Shelby 
■ itendeJ the fut ctal.________ ___

Mr. and Mrs. Hershcl Martin. 
Mr. and Mt>. S, ML Chaney, 
other relatives and friends.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

LONNIE MERHIOTT IS HAPPY  TO ANNOUNCE

The Purchase Of
MULESHOE GARDEN CENTER
216 E. Ave. D MULESHOE PHONE 272 - 4478

SPECIALIZING IN LANDSCAPING
ON NEW OR OLD YARDS

SHRUBBERY ARRIVING DAILY
FRUIT TREES EVERGREENS PECAN TREES

ROSE BUSHES «. POTTED PLANTS

Wt> will also carry  a complete lint* of

Fertilizer- Pesticides- Insecticides 

Custom Fruit Tree Spraying

T W a A tlPMl 'PlfMont V<tUtq Grinl mi 
■ACCLeekwialup Vetm -H m im i, (it FNM U ,
Mr. and Mrs. Chubby Dent at

tended the ACC lectureship on 
the Abilene Christian College 
Campus February 19-23.

"Lifting up the Christ" was the 
theme of the four day session.

Various speakers for the meet
ing included Mid McKnight of 
Abilene who spoke on "without 
Respect of tenon ", Eldred Steph
ens of Dallas, "Christ in the 
Home*; William S. Banowsky 
of Lubbock. "The Lifted up 
Chrisf; BatscII Barrett Baxter of 
Nashville, Tenn. . "Christ and 
Morals"; and E. E. McGa.ey of 
Oklahoma C ity. "Preacnlng 
Christ Cruciflea."

While in Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dent visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. R. Phillip*ofPtiarr. formerly 
of Earth, and their children. 
Mr. and Mrs, Dale Dent. Mr. 
and Mrs, Ronnie Dent. and Beth 
Dent, who is a student at ACC,

yviM ' n ' P f o i

K / t o j e c t o

The Y W A o f the Earth First 
Baptist Church met Wednesday 
in the home of Brenda O'Hair 
for a regular meeting.
The girls v «e d  to send "Think

ing of You cards to shut-ins in 
the community for their com 
munity missions project.
The prayer calendar was read 

by Pat Bryalit. with Jaiita Black
burn ead< jgt tep<s/c' tot mi - 
burn leading the prayer for mis
sions.

Mrs. Bill Anderson met with 
the group, direct lug the program 
entitled. Getting Churches 
Started in Big C ities ."

Refreshments of lime floats and 
cookie* were served to all those 
attending.

Martens Honored 
On Birthday

W, D. Martens was honored on 
his binhday Sunday with a din
ner in the Corral Drive In in 
Muleshoe.
Attending the dinner were Mrs. 

Harold Powell, Mrs. I tnda Gar- 
nerand Tammy, Mrs. Martens, 
and the honorcc.

Complete Line Of 
P L A Y T E X  GLOVES 

POUNDS 
PHARMACY -

A dean's honor roll listing 4B6 
'■indents has been announced kit 
the fallveineitcr at Eastern New 
Mexico University by Dr. Gail 
Shannon, Jean of academi. a f
fairs.

Heading the Ustare 69 students 
with a I. 0 or straight "A " avei - 
age. The top-ranking students 
include 133 seniors, 103 juniors, 
112 sophomores and 138 fresh
men.
Students at Eastern are graded 

on a 4 -point saale with an over 
all average of at least 3.25 nee-

W knto ( W i n q

MENU

MARCH 6-10

MONDAY
Hamburger
Lettuce
Tomatoes
Pickles
Onions
Oven fried potatoes 
Fed devils food cake 
Milk

TUESDAY
Roast
Gravy
Creamed potatoes 
Tossed Salad 
Apple cobbler 
Hot rolls 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Bar-h-que beef 
Pinto beans 
Buttered spinach
Onions
Relish
Chiffon pie
Cornbread
Milk

THURSDAY 
Fried chicken 
Gravy
Candied sweet potatoes 
Spring salad 
Prune cake 
Whole wheat rolls 
Milk

FRIDAY
Frito pie
Spanish rice
Combination salad
Coconut cake
Crackers
Milk

esvary to be on the dean's list
Honor student'must aho he en

rolled for credit in 12 ot more 
semester hours o f study duting 
the term.

Mrs Slteryl L. (Stevens)Borden, 
junior, was on the list with a 
3 7 grade average. She is the 
daughter of Mt. and Mi>. Elmo 
Stevens of the Pleasant Valley 
Community.

Mrs. Gene Chancy and Mrs. 
S, H. Chaney were in Muleshoe 
Saturday on business.

C M

Members of the Pleasant V a l
ley Social Club met Thursday, 
February 23, at 7:30 p.m in 
the Community Building with 
Florine Elatt and Claudine Em
bry as hostess'.
Claudine Embry introduced 

Mts. R N. Edwards wtio gave an 
interesting demon'tration on hat 
making and showed several 
lovely hats vhe had made. 
JuanitaGalvon, president, pre

sided over a brief business mee 1 
mg in which plans were made 
for a dinner to be served at a 
later date.
Refreshments o f cookies, cold 

drinks and coffee were served to 
members, Jean Allison, Mae 
Rtiker, Ida Collins, Florine Flatt. 
Claudine Etnbry, Juanita Gal- 
you, Gaynell Pitts, EulaCal- 
noun, Ruth Holt, Judy Cox and 
two guests, Iks Edwards and 
Bonnie Habeter.

Members will meet March 9, 
at 7:30 p.m tn the Community 
Building to clean the building

AMONG THOSE
WHO ARE I L L

Mrs. Josie Rich is a patient In 
the John Seeley Hospital in Gal
veston. It is believed she will be 
able 10 return home the latter 
part of the week.

Mrs. Stella Sutton entered the 
West Texas Hospital in Lubbock 
on Saturday. where she is under
going tests and observation.

WIN REGIONAL 
Let's Win Regional 
POUNDS 
PHARMACY

a.

U J ____ l-Bn e w  ifo n o
Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Car- 

Itie of Wellington, California 
are the proud parents, of a baby 
daughter, born on February 6.

The littlelasshai been named 
Cynthia Allison. She weighed 
6 pounds 7 ounces at birth,

Mrs. Carltle is the former 
Treia Weems, daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Weems formerly 
of Earth. She is the granddaugh
ter of A. M. Sanders of Eartti.

G. L. " Buddy" Adrian tsreport
ed to be improving in the Green 
Memorial Hospital in Muleshoe. 
following a fieart attack on 
Monday. February 20 It is not 
known when he will Lie able to 
return home.

Let Us Spread  
High Q u a lity

SMITH-D0U6USS
F E R T I L I Z E R

O N  YOUR FIELDS

Telephone (00000)

Earth Farm Supplq
Phone 257-5941

TAYLO R FURNITURE
30 DAY S A LE

“ EVERYTHING ON S A LE AT LOW EST PRICES”

Guesswork Washer w i t h  m i n i  b a s k e t *

Programmed for every type of 
fabric including permanent press

Tell it the fabric 
. . . i t  takes over!

No Guesswork’ 
Washer

• f jH*r -At' Mm* lr«t*a 

• ■ *  lak it

Ptwi/■•*»•

I Mm* 2 k *

FitterFW Hasher Htgk Speed Dryer
» i i *«*W 1 niW*'l  'Irxa* b u w F w V t w

b tW M lf tw '

C .O .  Taylor and Karen Dear with 
the Grand Champion Iamb,

It Was Our Pleasure To 
Purchase The GRAND CHAMPION 

HAMPSHIRE LAMB



t
Trvu>ti Oild CounJbu\ S tu /ltj Club
•Ho a TW q/iorw, mu, T  k/>, 'Bihtpj E ternal
"The Bible Eternal" was pee - 

seined by Mrs. C. W. Terry at 
the Town & Country Study club 
Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Marie Boss Mrs. C .T . 
Richardson was co-lioness.

Mrs. M. E
"Spiritual Thougl

y ai
;nt.'

On exhibit were .artous old and the president, 
new Bibles including one pub- Relri 
lislied ill the Choctaw Indian 
language.
The program entitled. "The 

Bible for WUdon & Truth." was 
very enlightening. "Biblical 
WiMOins and Guidance for 
Everyday Living" was given by

Kelley and also the
Spirn
The roll call was answered by 
giving a bible verse.

A business session was presided 
over by Mrs. Wayne Rutherford,

resliinems of chicken salad, 
apricot angel cake and coffee 
were served to Mrs. L. K. An
derson. Mrs. B. Campbell, Mrs. 
M. E, Kelley, Mrs. Carra Mor
gan. Mrs. Roy Neal. Mrs. Rich
ardson, Mrs. Rutherford, Mrs. 
C .W . Terry and Mrs. Ross.

'Pmulfi, Q ouhAjpaa, Vicki Goqton, 
A m  'V \ j > A t \P h  f w i  - H 5 U  2  ( y u y i ih \

Scouting
^  - A  *

in Earth
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50 cents per box. Of this 50 
cents, the local troop will re
ce ive 6 cents.

Each girl gave a demonstration 
on the courtesies of selling.

Cookies for the sale were is
sued , but tile girls were instruct
ed not to begin selling until 4 

Thursday (today).y (today)
Refreshments ofcaudy bars and

p. m.

nine t e e n  members of the 
Brownie troop 398 gathered at 
the scout hut Tuesday and pre
sented a puppet show, before an 
audience which included as 
special guests, 15 mothers, and 
members of troop 373 and their 
leader.
The theme for the puppet show 

was "Brownies Around tfie World" 
and was narrated by their leader 
Mrs, Wilson U wis I hepuppets l l  .
were made by member of the 4 H  A l t  A/| O t \  
troop, and each girl paraded ' vfZAAl
her puppet, representing van- 
ous countries of the vaxld

bubble gum were served tothuse 
attending the meeting.

Toni, IrVjfiA
2/1 ROY N . JONES

Kay Sanders and Vicki 
i of Ear

Pruda Ka 
ClaytonofEarthare among the 
fifty - four girls who have sud
denly found themse Ives In a whirl 
of new activities as the Hardin- 
Simmons University Women's 
social clubs announced their 
spring pledges for 1967.

Pledges are required to have 
at least a 2.0 grade point aver
age for60hoursofcollegc work. 
They must have attended H SU 
for at least one semester and be 
free o f probation.
Pledging activities, governed 

by the women's interciub coun - 
ell, involve the girls in club

bershtp in the chib. Futal ap
proval will come at the inlti- 
non ceremony conducted after 
six weeks of pledge activities 
Eight girls were invited to 

pledge Beta Gamma Epsilon 
sponsored by Mrs. B. L Lacy, 
English a sistant protc sor. Eight 
girls are pledging Delta Social 
Cluhand twenty -eightgirls, in 
cluded in this group are the two 
sophomore students from Earth, 
who arc pledging for Phi Phi Phi 
sponsored by Mrs. Velma Retff 
ins true lor in English.

activities and acquaint 
with the members. 
Pledgingdoesnor insure mem-

Miss Sanders is the daughter of 
them Mr. and Mr,. Marvin Sanders 

and Miss Clayton's parents, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Claylon

Debate SLpmIm  Tu/̂ d/uj
‘ "Let's Match W its," was the 
program presented by Mrs Mary 
w illiam s to members of the Psr 
Nu Chapter 6088 of the Beta 
Sigma Pn i when they met at 7; 30 
p. m. Tuesday, February 28 In 
the Earth Community Building. 
The opening ritual was said in 

unison r>y all members.
During a short business meeting 

the groupdecidcd to . tsit Girls 
Town" at Whiteface in the near 
future. No exact date was set 
for the trip.
A socia I was planned for March 

II toacquaint new members and 
their husbands with the present 
chapter members. The group 
a 11 discussed attending the Beta 
Sigma Phi convention slated in 
ElPasu lnjuuu. No datum* de
cisions were made.

In carrying out the program, 
"Let's Match Wits," the group 
chose sides and debated on the 
subject "Whether or not to buy 
Items on Sale." The group 
brought out many ideas pro and 
con on the subject, with both 
sides drawing a lie  vote as to 
the winning side.
The closing ritual was repeated 

before the group adjourned. 
Hostesses for trie evening were 

Mrs. Linda Cowley and Mrs, 
Karen Hiunell whoserved delic
ious cookies decorated with the 
Beta Sigma Phi crest, along 
with chips and dips. Cokes ana 
coffee, from a serving table 
covered with a white lace cloth

and centered with a lovely ar
rangement of blue roses.

Members a t t e n d  In g  were: 
Sunnye Randolph, Tommie Bills, 
Linda la ing. Bobbie Simmons. 
Sue Taylor. Sherri Tunnell. 
Glenda Ott. Mary Williams and 
Betty Packard.
New members attending in

cluded Mrs. Louise Hedrick, 
Mrs. Jane Bitncr and Mrs. Lo- 
rena Weaver, and three guests 
Mrs. Dixie i oruett Mr . Diane 
Williams and Mrs. Sue Winn, 
and hostesses Mrs. Cowley and 
Mrs. Tunnell.

CLUB WOMEN MAKE 1-ARGE GOLDEN ANGE1 S robe used .is dec orations for the Texas Federated 
Womens Club district convention slated In l-ubbock un March 27-28. The local Town and Coun
try Study Club will be co-hostess for the convention. Pictured are Mrs. M. E. Kelley. Mrs. Roy 
Neal. Mrs. Marie Ross, Mrs, L K. Anderson. Mrs. Bonnie Green and Mrs. Buryi Hamilton.

-HD Chib InDibbqHofnA
The springl ike Home Demon

stration Club met n the home 
of Mrs. OrlanBibbyon February 
23 for a regular meeting.

The group voted on and adopt
ed the six animendn euts that 
were introduced at the council 
meeting concerning the club's 
rules and regulations.

Several games were played.
Refreshments of punch, cake, 

and coffee were served by Mrs.
Uibby to Mrs. T . V. Murrell.
Mrs. Johnny Adams, Mrs. Hcr- 
manCooper. Mrs. K. W. Fann
ing, Mrs. L.C, Blaylock, Mrs.
Hilbert Wlsian. Mrs. ArlonHol
lingsworth, Mrs. Bob Boone. Mrs.
WhyncChvis. Mrs. Freddy Kem
per, Mrs. Frank Jackson. and 
Mrs. Don Sanders.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Terri

y boy 
February 26. at

the proud parents
n Sunday.

:rry 1 
o f  a

LESLIE HABERER

This Week’s 
Good Guy

Leslie Haherer was selected 
Good Guy of the week at the 

inglakc-Earth Junior High

WIN REGIONAL 
Ix't's Go To State 
POUNDS 
PHARMACY

Parish are 
a bah

born Sunday 
11:35 p in. in the Littlefield 
Hospital,
Jeffrey Eldon, as the little lad 

has been named, tipped the 
scales a* •* pounds. 12 ounces 
and was 19 inches long. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Eldon Parish and Mr. and Ms. 
Curtis Smith of Earth. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Crtll Bulls, Mrs. W.H. Parish. 
John Woods, Srnire, and Mrs. 
Eddie Smith, of New Deal.

ai ri»s:
the stage.
The troop gave the pledge to 

the flag, followed by friendship 
pins being presented to the first 
year Brownies. These pins were

Siven in conjunction with Fnend- 
ltp and Thinking day for the 

scouts, which was February 22. 
Mrs. James Smith made the 
presentation.
The group enjoyed a session of 

tinging songs, before distribu
ting scout cookies io members 
of the s’ touo to participate in a 
local scout cookie sale begin
ning at 4 p. in. Thursday (to 
day) These cookies will sell 
for 50 cents a box. The local 
club will be allowed 6 cents a 
box for their own fund. The re
mainder of the proceeds will go . 
to build additional buildings at 
the established girl scout camp 
at Ctosbyton.

This weeks dues will be applied 
to the Juliette Lou Friendship 
fund to promote scouting in 
countries around the world.

Girl Scout cookies were served 
t o a II present.

Mrs. Janies Smith and Mrs. 
Wilson Lew is a re leaders tor the 
troop.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 178

Girl Scout troop no. 178 met 
Monday at the Scout Hut with 
Mrs. Bert Wetland Mrs. Marcus 
Messer,
Mrs. Messer explained to the 

troop that Thursday. March 2. 
is the beginning of the Girl 
Scout Cookie sale. She repott
ed lliat tlie cookies will sell lor

Toni Inglis was honored on her 
Hilt birthday with a party Thurs
day from 4-5:30 p. m. in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald lnglU.
Birthday cake, iced in spring 

colors of yellow , pink, and 
green, icecream , and Cokes 
were served.
Favurs of brace lets, candy, and 

balloons were given.
The group enjoyed playing 

games.
Attending the party were Sheri 

Winders, Kim Jones. Teresa 
Lively. Kelly Jo Wheat ley. C in
dy williams. Marquetta James 
Shelby Blttier, Donna Green. 
V icki Freeman. Tern  Inglis. 
Mrs. Tommy Lively. Terry and 
Mrs. Jimmy Bitner and David.

Ro y N . J o n e s ,  son o f Mrs. 
Pau line Jones ofOIron, has been 
commissioned a second heuten - 
ant in the U.S, Air Force upon 
graduation from Officer Trailing 
Schoolst Lackland AFB, in Salt 
Antonio.

Lieutenant Jones, selected for 
OTs through competitive exam 
ination, is being assigned to 
Chanute AFB. I I I . ,  for training 
as an aircraft maintenance o f 
ficer.

ThcOlton Hich S< hoxdgraduate 
received his B 5. dc.rec in ag- 
rtcuhura I education in 1965 front, 
Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock
His wife, Nancy, is tlie daugh 

ter of Mr _ai>d Mrs. Tom Crttcli - 
hr Id of near O lton.

Plant P IO N EER
BRAND

P I O N E E R .
SORGHUM

sorghum for high 
yields and smooth, 
low-loss combining.

See or call
E .S .S .  Co. - Earth 

Spring lake Elevator 
James Washington

Miss tlabercr was chosen as 
most industrious seventh grader. 

She tithe daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Hahcrcr.

S wmiXa

D a n , T o  -Attend,
-Att-T?0(j
Junior Girl Scout troop 373 

made plans Thursday at a regu
lar meeting, to attend the a ll
day Girl Scout BinJiday Party 
slated for March 18 at the Mule- 
shoe wildlife refuge, following 
the reading of plans made at the 
district meeting for the big pany.

Ruth Street, a member ol the 
troop showed the group her 
stampcollecttoo. which is a re
quirement for members of the 
troop before they can receive a

collectors badge.
The group worked on their em 

broidery before the scout game 
seaton.
Judy Herriage served refresh

ments to Qucncy Lewis, Karen 
Kemper. Ruili Street, and their 
leader Mrs. Freddie Kemper.

$170,000
STOCK REDUCTION SALE

Party Line
Sunday dinner guests in the 

home o f Mr. and Mrs. S. IIJ 
Chaney were Mr. and Mrs, 
Uror'nie Martin of Upland, C al
ifornia. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Petty 
of Odessa and Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Davis, Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Genet lianey. and Mr. and Mrs. | 
Bill Chancy all of Earth.

D O  Y O U  H A V E

LAZY MONEY?
WHY DON’T YOU PUT IT TO WORK

J A C K S O N  FORD me.

X
\ /TUL.v T S

DRAWING 5% QUARTERLY

FEATURES OF OUR SAVINGS F L A N :
* 5% Interest, paid or compounded quarter ly----Applies to

A J^L accounts, Regardless Of Sir e .
* Savings deposits in by 10th of month earn from 1st of 

month.
* Savings are protected to $15,000,00 by an agency of the 

Federal povernment.
* Funds are not tied up for long periods of time to earn 

maximum rate.
* Funds are available at anytime when needed.

Conveniently located to serve you,
L o c a l ly  ow ned and o p e ra te d ,
In ves t in g  in the fu tu re  o f  our a r e a ,
Located in Texas

IS NOW UNDERW AY
A L L  MAKES and MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

*  THUNDERBIRDS *  FORD X L *  FORD STATION WAGON
LTD  by FORD *  FORD MUSTANG

^ T e s t
/ nDrive

a FORD

"Du - County
S A V I N G S / A N D  L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

FORD GALAXIE *  FAIRLANE 500 
*  FORD PICKUP

B EFO R E YOU MAKE A DEAL-CHECK OUR PRICES

Jacksoa Ford, Inc.

FORD CUSTOM 
♦ FALCON FUTURA

t D nvtT^ )7  
■ F O R D )

MULRSHOI, TIXAS Ea rth John Adrian, Manager F ^io n e  2 5 7 - } 3 4 1



Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative Assn.

Ever notice how much fresher the air seems in the country.. .  
How much greener the grass grows and how blue the sky 
appears ?
This is the clean country living that more and more families 
are enjoying. With f irst rate electric serv ice furnished by 
Bailey County Electric Cooperative, you have every city con
venience in the country with all the advantages of rural life.
So plan to enjoy dean country living.
Investigate the possibilities of more elbow room for your fam
ily. The Bailey County Electric Cooperative offers a f irst rate 
dependable, low-cost electric supply that building a bright
er tomorrow and Helping Texas Grow.
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Jehovah's Witnesses To Meet 
In Wichita Falls March 3-5

8th Grade Boys Win District Championship In Playoff With Farwell 35-25
Texas Circuit 9 ol Jehovah's 

Wiuiesses w ill meet in Wichtu 
Falls, March 1-5, to discuss the 
theme, "Supply to Your Faith 
Endurance.

Loyd Lowery, presiding minis
ter o f the Littlefield Congrega
tion ol Jehovah's Witnesses said, 
"When laith in God is being 
tested from top to bottom, we

are concentrating on an accurate 
knowledge of God's Word for 
strengthening us to endure this 
re lining lest on religion. " 

Lowery said the primary pur
pose of the 15-congregation 
meet, with more than 50c as
sociate ministers in appropriate • 
ly 25 counties from Wichita 
Falls to Mukshoe, is to advance

LET US KEEP

YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT

WE ARF NOW OFFERING

ON THE FARM SERVICE
For East, Dependable Tire Service

EARTH TIRE & SUPPLY
Phone 257-52J1

Last Thursday. the Sprmglake- 
Earth 8th Gtade boys traseled 
to Sudan to play the play-off 
game with Fatwell for district 
championship.
The Springlake squad was de

termined to win, and at the end 
of the first half, the score was 
20-15 with Springlake tn the 
lead.
During the second half, the 

boys really got fired up. and 
established a 29-19 lead at the 
end of the 3rd quarter.

■ In the last quarter, the hoys 
maintained their lead and the 
score at the end of the game was 
35-25, making Springlake the 
district champions.
High point nun for Springlake 

was Tony Barton with 15 points 
while Kent Parish was close be
hind with 13 points, Roy Rivers 
had 2 points, Jerry Oden had 4 
points, and Danny Boone had 1 
point.
High point man fot Fatwell was 

Bobby Sheets, who had 10 points. 
The season record fot Spring- 

lake was 11 wins and 5 loses.
Both Springlake 8th grade boys 

team and the Springlake 8th 
grade girls team were named 
District' 3-A Champions.

the house-to-Ikusc ministry with . 
a faith enduring message to be 
shared with all.

The highlight of the assembly 
willcome on the Luldav, 3 p.m.. 
when the film will he shown on 
the subject, "God Cannot L ie ."
The last such assembly was 

held in Luhbockstx months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. George Washing
ton visited relatives In Tulia 
over the weekend.

I.OCA1. EIGHT GRADE BOYS ARE DISTRICT 3-A CHAMPIONS and proudly display their beautl- 
fv ' trophy after a p lay-off game between Farwell and the local team Thursday night in Sudan 
The foursome pictured with trie coveted championship trophy are Jerry v\Jeu, Danny Boone. Kent 
Parish and Tony Barton.

Do You  Know  
A  R eal Hero?
Somewhere in ruralTexas lives 

a person who is due a hero's re
ward. He or she. adult or youth, 
may he a member of your fam i
ly or one of your neighbors.
The Texas Farm and Ranch Safe

ty Council is now seeking that 
individual and you can tell the 
Council where he us site lives 
and about the deed performed. 
The individual being sought 

may have rescued another per
son from a burning building, 
saved a child from drowning ix 
performed an heroic deed of 
another nature.

Whatever the deed, the Coun
c il would like to recognize and 
show their appreciation to the 
one considered by a selection 
committee as most typical of 
the nominees.
The Council will present to the 

person selected their Rural Her

oism Plaque.
Nominees must come from a 

rural area or from a town of less

than 2,500 population. It is 
easy to make the nomination. 
Just submit a narrative covering 
the heroic deed and include the 
details, such as the full names 
of all persons involved and news 
clippings and pictures if  they 
are available.

to Rural Heroism Safety Award, 
7u Joe Smetana, Safety Director, 
Texas Farm Bureau, P.i>. Box 
489. Waco. Texas 76703.

Smetana Is secretary-treasurer 
of the Council, Other officers 
ate Tony Price of Dallas, pres
ident . and Bob Ethetedge of Fort 
Worth, vice president.

Complete Line Of 
Playtex Baby Pants 
POUNDS 
PHARMACY

NOTICE
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Young Homemakers will 
he held Monday. March 6 at 7 
p. m. m the homemaking de- 
partmeni of the Spr intake-Earth 
school,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Littleton 
spent the weekend in Amarillo 
visiting het niece and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wallace.

Judy Gover blocked the shot of no. 33 Motile Candron of Foc- 
sans. No 34 is Pansy Been and no. 30 u Vickie Sanders of 
thd Wolverenes.

Cotton Board  
Form ed For 
H igh  P la in s
Representatives of 14 Texas 

Cotton Producer Organizations 
in Da Has on February 14 nomi
nated 26 men from which the 
secretary will select five mein- 
hersand five alternates to serve 
on the Cotton Board hang formed 
under the dollar-a-h.ile Cotton 
Research and Promotion Act. 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. . 

with producer . embers in 23 
counties surrounding luhhock. 
was represented in the Dallas 
producer organization caucus 
by its president, J. D. Smith of 
Littlefield.
Smith was authorized to speak 
fix PCG hy the Executive Com 
mittee at a meeting on February 
9. and in accordance with (he 
Committees instructions placed 
m nomination the names of 
eight cotton industry leaders 
well known on the High Plains. 
I  o determine the areas from 

which the five members and five 
alternates on the Board wuild 
com e. Texas was arbitrarily 
d i v id e d  in to  five Places. 
Members and alternates from 
four of these arc to represent 
01101X 11)0100? the n.aiot i ottou 
producing sections of the state.

The Board representative from 
the fifth Place was to he what 
might be cal led a "roving" del
egate, and could come from 
anywhere in the state.

Fix Place vine m Texas, which 
covers the High Plants area. PCG 
nominated Roy Davis and Roy 
Forkner, both of Lubbock, as
cent .. embers. Vs alternates, 

the names of Donald A. Johnson. 
PCC Executive Vice President. 
andJocB. Pate. Jr., were sub
mitted.

All fourteen o f the producer 
organizations concurred in these 
nominations, and Smith says it 
can c assumed the Secretary 
viII appoint either Hi v is or Fork
ner to the Board and Johnson or 
Pate as alternates.

URGE SAFER DRIVING

Over 5() per cent of all 
rural fatal accidents in- 
vo lve  only mu- v e h ic le ,u y i  
' T e x a n s  tor T r a f f i c 

Safety," and almost one- 
half of these are caused 
by a car running off the 
roadway. Whether the dri
ver falls asleep, is drunk 
or loses control through 
carelessness, the end re
sult may well be the same- 
n agedy.

Complete l ine O f

P L A Y T E X  G LOVES 
POUNDS 

PHARMACY

SUBMERSIBLE 
Water Systems
We offer a full line of dependable submers 
ibles for 4 inch wells that are 60 to 1000 feet 
deep Since the pump is at the bottom of the 
well, it is protected from both tire and free; 
ing Because of their efficiency, Berkeley sub 
mersibles meet your capacity and pressure 
requirements with greatest economy

•  Vj through 5 h p motors
•  Stainless steel pump shaft
•  Time tested, water lubricated motor

MULESHOE ELECTRIC
2 1 0  E. 3 r d

Phone 272 3330 . . .  272-3369

Susan Britton gets 2 points on a jump shot against Forsaus 
Saturday night. The Wolverenes ran away with this game 
119-37.

Clean Country Living

LEADERS OF TOMORROW
4 -H

*

FFA
*

CLUBS
THE FUTURE 

OF OUR AREA 

DEPENDS ON 

THESE YOUNGSTERS

THEY ARE GAINING 

VA LU A B LE  
KNOW LEDGE AND 

EXPERIENCE 

THROUGH THESE

ORGANIZATIONS. . .  .

Eddie Jones And His Grand Champion Barrow

WE SALUTE YOU!!!
AND I.OOK FORWARD TO SERVE YOU A T

EARTH CO-OP GINS, INC.
L. K.ANDEHSON MGR.
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WOLVERETTES
YOU DID A TERRIFIC JOB BEATING

ROOSEVELT for BI-DISTRICT
NOW LET'S

WIN REGIONAL 
BROCK MOTOR CO.

MU LESHOE

The final warm up game of the 
season, before meeting Roose
velt for bi-district, found the 
Wolverene starter team tust beg
ging to be turned loose to play 
an entire game.
The team was turned loose on 

Forsan, a team that is highly 
expected to be class B state com
petition. and sent them down in 
defeat 119-37 with Marsha Daw
son leading the way with 53 
points. Anita O'Hair contributed 
35 points and Susan Britton fo l- 
lowed with 31 points.
The scores by quarter were as 

follows, first quarter the Wol
verenes led 22-C, second quar
ter 42-17, third quarter 81-25, 
and this final sense Usj-37.
, The girls from Forsan rea lly had 
a better team than the score in
dicated. The entire squad was 
very shifty and had speed to burn, 
but just couldn’t seem to eet 
things working for them as aid 
the tVolverettes.

High point honor for Forsan went 
to MollieCondron with 18 points, 
followed by Sherry WaIraven 
with 11 points and Mary Simpson 
with 8.

With the end of the game with 
Forsan. all the practice games 
were over for the Wolverenes 
and from now on its for keeps, 
one defeat and its curtains for 
the year. The Wolverenes are 
working hard so give them your 
support. You will enjoy every 
game you see them play.

Dcr\ 1 
made 
play.

Franklin 
the shot

no.
and

17 of For sans, 
also made the

fouls Susan Britton who 
tree throw for a l point

Spring lake

Phone 986-2  16 I FARM CHEMICAL CO. Ea rth

Phone ZS7-Z iO I

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
SPRINGLAKE-EARTH

ARE MOST HAPPY

Kevin Hinson

Sam Matlock

TO HAVE HAD THE 
O PE RTU N ITY  IN ASSISTING 

WITH THE SHOW AND 
PURCHASING THE 

FOLLOW ING

Craig Barton Grand Champion Steer

H I G H  Q U A L I T Y  
P E S T I C I D E S

\
Karen Dear

WHEN YOU IHINK OF FERTIL IZER  

* I T ’ S N ATU R AL ! .Y

A M M O -P H O S
FIKTILIZIRS

mad* only by O l l l l
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None, hut none, was left m 
Springlake or Earth Tuesday 
night. Although it is unbeliev
able to imagine that one hundred 
percent of tlte local basketball 
tans were in Abernathy to ack 
the Wolveretts over Roosevelt, 
however judging from the crowd 
who gathered there to hack the 
Wolverettes, none was missing 
as the local tea m downed Roos
evelt 60-32 to take hi-distrtet 
championship.

One must attend a hall game, 
such as this to see basketball 
played in its intended form. On 
hotlt sides rea I athletes demon
strated true sportsmanship and a 
real love for the game plus a 
deep desire lowin . never letting 
up until the final whistle blew
Cheers went up throughout the 

entire game, and fans were 
overheard saying, "Even the 
deaf could doubtless hear this

At the end of tlte first quarter, 
the Wolverenes had a 16-8 lead 
and at halftime commanded a 
28-19 margin.
During the third quarter a lew 

adjustmentswere made and the 
Wolverettes moved out to a 
47-26 lead, but working tre
mendously hard to hold it every 
moment of the way.

During the fourth quarter, tlte 
Wolverettes kept the pressure on 
Koose elt and ended with a 66- 
32 bi-district victory.

High point scorer of the night 
was Anita O 'ilair with 31 points.

play 
:d 10

crowd tonight It seemed eve
ryone on both Springlake and 
ifoosevelt sides found much to 
cheer about.

The Wolverettes had a little 
trouble getting started in the 
first couple of minutes of the 
hall game, missing several easy 
shots, and Roosevelt looked as 
though they were really going 
to take over, hut once Sprlng- 
lake-Earth settled down and be
gan to move the ball, it was a 
different story
The entire game seemed to be 

much more closely contested 
than the score indicated.
The Wolverettes took the lead 

two minutes after the game 
started and kepi it throughout 
the entire game, but it was easy.

followed c losely by Marsha I law- 
ion with 22. Th 
maker, Busan Britton scored 
points, Linda Gregory helped 
out with 2 points and Beverly 
Prather scored 1 point. Tlte little 
freshman forward Vickie Gregory 
had Iter only basket voided on 
a walking foul.

For Roosevelt. Wendy Cramer 
t ook high point honors with 10 
points, followed by Brenda 
kenning and Gwen lien fro with 
9 points each and Carla Crutnley 
dumped in 4 points.

The victory over Roosevelt 
sends the Wolverettes to rite re
gional play-offs in Lubbock. At 
press time it was not certain just 
who the Wolv erettes would play, 
but we do know game time is 
slated for 9:50 a. m. Saturday 
morning So fans, the Wolv er
ettes aregivm g their a ll. make 

Lubbock Saturdayplans to be in
morning and lei them know you 
are with them a 11 the way. Your 
cheers and support will help 
them on their way to v ictory.

Anita O'Hair 
points, hiu 
kinard of I

lair goes high for 2 point jump shot against Koose. elt. It was this type of hooting that gave Anita 31 
Igh for tlte night. No. 22 is ,Susi Britton and 52 is Marsha Dawson of the Wolverettes. No 52 is Vicki 
Roosevelt who was trying to block rite ball.

Anita O'Hair md Susan Britton ganged up on no. 26 Norma 
Thornton to get a jump ball. Action took place in the fourth 
quarter against Roosevelt.

Wolverettes Down Forsan 
119-37 Saturday Night

N O T I C E
The children of Mr. and Mrs 

M. II. Been will honortliem with 
a tea Sunday March , front 
2:30-4:30 p. in. in tlictr home, 
in observance of their 2 th wed
ding anniversary. All friends of 
the couple arc invited to attend. 
No gifts please!

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL YOU 4-H and FFA 
BOYS and GIRLS ON YOUR LIVESTOCK SHOW
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SUNNYSIDE NEWS

Mrs. Milton Ott -pent the day 
last Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Willis White. Mrs. Ida James of 
Lubbock and Inez. Ott of Plain- 
view in the White home m
Springlake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Thomas 
and children of Amherst moved 
into the community last week 
to the E. R. Sadler rent house 
vacated ytheCharles Herricks 
recent ly. He is employed at the 
Sunnyside Feed Lot. Loretta re
ceived a gash on her head Wed
nesday which required three 
stitches.
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Cozier of 

Melrose visited Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cozier and 
Johnny Jr.. They spent Monday 
night with the Johnny Cozier 
fam ily and visited in Laibbock 
with relatives Tuesday with Mrs. 
Johnny Cozier and Johnny Jr.

Mrs. E. R. Sadler and Mrs. L. 
B. Bowden worked at Plains 
Memorial hospital in Dimmitt 
Monday afternoon at the infor
mation desk. gift shop, and li
brary. They visited with Mrs. 
Pearl Sadlet after duty.

Mrs. W. E. I.uudder visited 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
James Powell and children

Mr. and Mrs. Buster vublett of 
of Hereford v isited with his sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. John Moore 
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Brown 

stayed with Lee and Lynn Brown 
here Monday through Wfcduesdav 
while Mr. and Mrs. C lif f  Brown 
stayed at their home in Lubbock. 
They all went -ack to Lubbock 
Wednesday evening and return
ed again Sunday evening to put 
l « e  hack in school C lift Brown 
plans to come home early next 
week.
Forty-seven persons iroin the 

community attended the Work
er's Conference Music Festival 
at Lazbuddie Monday night 
Twenty-seven of them partici
pated in the church choir under

By TEENY BOWDEN

the direction of Eddie Howard. 
The choir was made up of both 
adults and young people. They 
received a rating of excellent- 
a grade of 88 A quartet made 
up of Rev. M D. Durham. 
Houston Carson. Robert Bridge 
andlietshel Wilson also partic
ipated in the festival. They a Iso 
received .in excellent rating.
Mrs Kcx Jenkins entertained 

in her home Tuesday with a 
Stanley party

Mr. and Mrs. Milhum Haydou 
left Wednesday to visit several 
days with his porents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hay don in Wea
therford. and with other rela
tives and friends there. They 
returned Saturday

Mrs. Alton Loudder visited in 
Littlefield Tuesday with Mrs.
I owell Westmoreland and child
ren.

Mrs. Thelma McC lanahan 
taught the first patt of the mis
sion study book Forest Trails 
to Urban/tingles' to the Spring- 
lake W .M .S . Tuesday after
noon.

EddSweart of Dimmitt visiied 
Thursday and had dinner with 
hisdaughter. Mrs. Eldon Lilley

Marvatynne Durham was dis
missed from the hospital at 
Window Kook V i ’ lXij I uesday. 
but can't travel until the lirst 
part of next week. Mrs M. D. 
Durham is still with her.

Mt. and Mrs. Cary Kelly were 
called to Arkansas last Saturday 
to be with her lather who was 
critically ill. Mr. Kelly re
turned Thursday. She stayed 
since his condition has not im
proved.

Mrs KoyConanJ was admitted 
to the L>eaf Smith County hos
pital in Hereford Tuesday and 
underwent major surgery Wed
nesday morning.

Mrs. Charles tlcdrick was ad- 
J to Plains Memorial 

pit.il in Dimmitt Tuesday wit.i 
infected tonsils. She was dis-

M ILLER FLYING SERVICE
INVITES A LI.

STUDENT and PRIVATE 
PILOTS

WHO ARE INTERESTED 
TO ATTEND THEIR

GROUND SCHOOL 
MEETING

MARCH I. I 4b7 

7 P .M .
AT

SPRING LAKE

FARM CHEMICAL BUILDING

missed Thursday. Brent and 
Uryanstayed in springlake w uh 
their grandpa rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Matlock.

Mrs. Troy Jones went to Tex- 
Itnc Tuesday to he with the 
Curtis Jones family while Charles 
undersent a tonsilectomy on 
Wednesday morning. She re
turned Wednesday night.

Mrs. Clarence Mitchell of 
Springlake visited Wednesday 
with Mrs. Milton iht and Mrs. 
Alton Loudder.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill c*tt of Here
ford visited with Mrs. Milton 
vht Wednesday night. She went 
home with them to spend a few 
da vs

Tne W .M .S . met Wednesday 
night fora . usincsi meeting with 
the president in charge.

Mrs. JamesRiwcIl and children 
of Dimmitt came Thursday to 
spend a few days with Mt. and 
Mrs. Ezell Sadler while Mr. 
Powell is in Dallas on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.Paul Waggoner 
left Friday for Dallas to spend 
the week-end with Mr. and Mr>. 
Mickey Waggoner 
Mrs. Calvin Lippard was ad

mitted toPlains Memorial hos
pital in Dimmitt Wednesday 
Mr. I ipp-irj and Dana stayed ill 
Dimmitt through the week-end 
in (lie home otitis mother. His 
mother and several other rela
tives mined 'hem Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ezellsadlcr. Mr. 
and Mrs. t . R. Sadler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Calc Sadlet and girls 
attended the P. C. A annual 
meet mg and dinner mPlains tew 
Saturday.

Mrs. Vernon xcoti and oys 
ofFarwell suited Tuesday with 
Mt. and Mis. Weldon Bradley 
and Lee. ' hey a II attended (he 
FarwcII-Lorenzo ball game in 
Plainview Tuesday night.

Rev. M. D. Durham was a din
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. I . 
Wilson of Hart Thursday.

Spencs 
Mem

Dimmitt Saturday with 
bladder trouble.

John Spencer was admitted u> 
Plains Memorial hospital in

gall

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Crozicr 
and Johnny Jr. . Mrs. Weldon 
Btadley, and Mr. .nd Mrs. 
HoustunCarson and family were 
among those attending the 
Dimmitt ha II games m laibbock 
Saturday.

Dav id flams left Sunday morn
ing with other Dart FFA hoys io 
attend the Tat stock show in 
Houston. He took three harrows 
t o the show.

Eldon lille y  and Dave Pattci- 
son of Summerfick! left Tliurs-
day for a fe' v* da ys fishing at
Falcon lake. Mrs. Palters on and
thee luldrcn spent the wcck-cuxl
with Mrs. LICfoil 1illcy then she
went home w Ith rli cm and spent
'rnnday night Mrs, l.ynu West
and Jaughtc r a Iso v uited with
Mr. and Mrs I Id on Ll 1 lex Mon-
day aftemooi

inch of rain was received
in the community Sunday night 

■•evenly six attended Sunday 
School with ■ I attend mg Train
ing Union Sunday.
Mis. L. D. Winders of Earth 

was a dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Duke Sunday Mrs. 
Mo.'.tlie Murrell,Mrs. Jay Wm- 
ders and girls of Earth, and Mrs. 
Whitley of Ozona . visited with 
them in the afternoon. Mrs. 
Whitley .s Mil. Jay Winders 
mother

Just See What One

<  / T r - r T ^ T  \  \
Round Plastic 1 i  Inch

SERVING TRAYS

Will Buy

Colorful 99C Each

Guaranteed First Quality Seamless

SHEER HOSIERY

!
■* Dr i ( i i .i / ••

MUGS
A s  sorted 
Colors

6 k ■ 9 9 C

. s,r 39C P, , r ’  KITES

GO-GO JEW ELR Y \
B a r i  •  A  I  *  ^

R e g . $ 1 . 0 0  E a c h

I  1X9 /

KNOWN FOR BETTER VALUES
Mu leshoe

Judv Cover no. 21 tries In vain to block the shot of no. 23 
Gwen Renfro of Roosevelt. Action look place during the third 
luartei with the >l-dUttict game being wo by tne Wolve
renes hi -32.

The "U n m en tion able" Disease
The divcascsiliat nobody wants 

to talk about arc among the 
very >nes that can blind, enp- 
plc or even kill.

The American Medical Asso
ciation says venereal diseases 
arc this nation s most urgent 
conntiumcabledisease problem. 
There litt Ic wonder VDU in
fecting 1.100.000 Americans a 
yeat--aboul 3,000 a day. or 
a Imost two a minute.

And y e t. despite the penicillin 
cure that has ’ een miowii tor 
more than 20 yeats, VP con- 
tlnuestobtinc raged) to count
less fan.i lies.
Venereal i) ucaaa-sa passed by

tnt imate personal contact Thai 
ofeourse is why it is so reluc
tantly mentioned

If VD is to be conquered how

ever. it must be by a straight- 
forward apprtxich The AMA 
.tod medical societies through
out ihe country arc encouraging 
people to ( I )  avoid exposure to 
\ I ' (2 )  lee* prompt i -
tion and necessary treatment, 
and f ) report to ilicir doctor, 
sincere ly and com pletely . their 
p o « i ic * ontacts with tne dis
ease
Only by this lawful method 

can VD be eliminated And 
• inly then can conscientious 
people slop talking ahoui it.

Con.p tele Line Of
Playtex Baby Pants
POUNDS
PHARMACY

Folks are 
finding 
out about 
Purina’s 
great new 
sow ration...
N E W  
P U R I N A  
F A R R O W I N G
C H O W . .specially
developed to fit 
the sow’s needs 
at farrowing time.

New Turin* Furrowing Chow in the reHult of five 
ye«r* o f texting at the Purina Research Farm Brood 
Sow Unit l t ’i» developed to fit the mw's need a for 
a palatable, bulky well balanced, vitamin fortified 
ration from a few daya Iwfore farrowing till about a 
week after farrowing

This new 14‘ protein ration, containing grain, ia 
fed n« the sow's wile ration It .om e* in Checker 
pellet form only, which help* maintain frenhnewi 

An NF 180* option to help control aroura in baby 
pig» ia available New Purina Farrowing ( 'how haa 
the "juat right" nutrienta wiws need at thia critical 
tune It'a economical, too

TH IS  IS TH E  YFAK  to do everything pnaaible to 
help vour wiwa farrow lota of piga and wean big 
littera Hive them the built in advantage of New 
Purina Farrowing Chow

( <>MK AND t;F~r IT  New Purina F'arrowing Chow 
in available at our atore right now Come in and 
<ee feel amell and taate thia new product You'll 
like ita ap|iearan<e Your sows will go for it. too. 
b y  new Burma Farrowing Chow thia apring
' Mag rrgdMswsI Haa I  I lari

E A R T H  E L E V A T O R

H eart D isease in Lam b County 
B elow  State, N ational Ratio
How great is the heart disease 

problem in lamb County com 
pared with what it is in other 
parts of the country-’ How many 
people are affecteu in the local 
area*

The disease, which accounts 
for more than half of all deaths 
in the United States, has been 
brought into slurp focus at this 
particular tittle bv President 
Johnson's designation o f  Feb- 
ruary 26th as licart Sunday.
A major research effort has 

been brought to bear on the prob
lem, supported by public as well 
as private funds, tocutdown the 
huge toll.
P ro g re s s  is being reported, 

through heart and blood vessel 
surgery, electronic technology, 
the cardiac catheter and new 
chemical tests, among others, 
to add years of life to people 
who now have heart trouble as 
well as loward preventing its 
development in people who are 
prone to it but not yet afflicted.

Among r e s id e n ts  of Lamb 
County, according to the latest 
figures from the U. S. Public 
Health Service. 39.8 per cent 
of all death* are due to heart 
disease, strokesand other ills of 
the cardiovascular system.
This compares with ' i .  per 

cent in the United States as a 
whole and 49. 7 per cent m the 
State of Texas.
The ratio varies from one part

of the country to another. A ll of 
the low-ranking slates lie west 
of tile Mississippi River and all 
hut one of them lie west of the 
Missouri River as well.
Suggested as reasons for this 

geographical difference are air 
polution hereditary background, 
amount of physicaI activity and 
degree of emotional tension.

The offic ia l figures show, for 
the lamb County population, a 
total of 80 heart deaths in (lie 
year ending Jan. I, I9G5, with 
22 of them caused by strokes.

Advice for the prevention of 
heart disease comes from Pr. 
Paul Dudley White, a founder of 
the American Heart Association.

He says that diet and weight are 
mu*t important and should he 
controlled from the age of 12 or 
before.

We are an overuourishcd na
tion and we should wake up and 
regard excessive foodasa serious 
health hazard.

-Also, a good blood supply is 
needed, and this means not only 
avoidance o f over-nutrition but 
also physical fitness m terms of 
firm and active muscles."

Complete l ine Of 
P L A Y T E X G l O V E S  
POUNDS 
PHARMACY

Blackwood 
Graduates 
From OCS
Biel R. Blackwood, sou ol Mr 

anJ Mrs. Robert B. Blackwood of 
Muleshoe, lias been commis- 
nuied a second I ieuicnant in the 
U.S. Air Force upon graduation 
from Officer Training School 
(OTS) at Lackland AFB, at San 
Antonio.

Laeutant Blackwood, selected 
lor i '  is  through competitive e x 
amination, is being assigned to 
kecslei A F B, Mississippi lor 
training as a weapons controller.

The Muleshoe High School 
graduate r e e le d  hi'B.S. degree 
in animal science in 1965 from 
Texas Technological C ollege, 
Lubbock
His wile Sandra, is the daughter 

ol Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Scott 
o f Mulc'huc.

W e A r e  N o w  In T h e

FURNITURE BUSINESS
NAMED BRANDS BY

F L A N D E R S  BED ROOM SUITS

S T E L L  CONSTELLATION FURNITURE

S O U T H L A N D LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

AND THE ONE AND ON LY

“ M O R N IN G  G L O R Y ”

*3 9 50 and Up 
P O S T U R E  F IR M  * 7 9 50
The Matreaa The Doctor Recommends

Western Auto Store
The Corneliu*'

A T  BOTH ENDS OF BRUEGEL SHOPPING CENTER
DIMMITT
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L E G A L  NOTICES

Ordinance No > 1

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING 
d rivers  o r  MOTOR VEHIC
LES U PO N  M E E T IN G  OR 
HVEtrTAklNG A sCIlikiL BUs 
STOPPED ON \ STREET FOR 
THE PURPOSE o r  IffiCEIVING 
OR DISCHANGING CHI I DR] 
DOCLAANG I VKM M ia .  ID 
BE A M IS D I M EANOI 
PROVIDING A FINE OI NOT 
LESS THAN $1 "  NOR MORE 
THAN 1200 no FOR \ VIO- 
LATIOI
BE IT ORD ■ I NED BY l 111 

CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF EA RTH:
Section I Definition-School 

Bus Every motor vehicle own
ed by any private, public, or 
governmental agency and op
erated for the tra iponatum of 
c h i ld r e n  to or from school 
Provided, however, that the 
term "school bus'' shall not in
clude motor vehicles which do 
not conform to the rules, reg
ulations and landards estab
lished by the Texas state De
partment o f Education in re
gard to color and marking.
Sec. 8 The driver of a ve 

hicle upon any and all public 
streets and thornughfa res with
in the corporate limits of this 
city, upon meeting or over
taking from eitln-r direction 
any school bus which has stop
ped on the street for the pur
pose o f receiving or discharg
ing any S4 hoot i hildrei shall 
slop liis vehicle mini diatcly 
before passing the school bus, 
but may then proceed past such 
school bus at a speed not ex
ceeding ten(10) mile perhoiir, 
and with due caution for (lie 
safety of such children.

Sec. 3. Tlie driver of any ve 
hicle who shall violate any 
provision of Sec 2 of this or
dinance shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon con
viction for a violation thereof 
shall be punished h\ a fine of 
not lc- than One Dollar($1 .o )  
nor more than Two Hundred 
Dollars ($200 o )
PASSED AND APPROVED this 

9 dav o f February, l'.n 7. 
ATTESTi City ■ retary Betty 
McAlpine
E.C. Kelley. Mayor 
(Published in the Earth New - 
Sun, Thursday, February It - 
29, and Marcn 2. l'.n )

FOR SALE
Tobem osed. Barrack* building 
located iti tear of f  irst Baptist
Chun
lions are 161 ft .Sea led
bids should be turned in y Set* 
urday, March 2> at 12 noon 
Turn bids in to M. B. Baldwin, 
Roger Haberer. Jerry Kelley or 
J immy Craft.

3/2/4tc.

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED  

1 5 M IN U TE  SERVICE

McCORMICKS
A U T O  SUPPLY 

A N D
TR IM  S H O P
PHONE 3S 5 -  4555
LITTLEF IELD

NAFZGER BROS. 
BEEF

1/2 ot whole 49f lb. 
Ready for freezer 

See John at

EARTH LOCKER

FOR SALE; U rge 2 1/2 bath, 
brick veneer house for -ale. 
Good loan available. Phone 
9M-6660in i ittleficid, i itt lc - 
field Federal Savings and 
Loan Ass'n. ll-24-ttc.

FOR RENT: Appliauee truck. 
Taylor Furniture, ?> - '. 91. 
2/23/tfc

CONSOLE iTNIT I’ lV N o. 
W ill sacrifice to responsible 
party in this area. Cash or 
terms Write Credit Mgr. , 
T illm an  Piano Mores, Inc , 
Salem, Oregon

FEEDERS 
GRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CAT I i I 

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License 3 -445 1 

W e Ca n U a e 
Your Grain 

SUDAN IJVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-5321 
Sudan

Sanita Jane Simmons Named Winner In Recent Photo Contest
■Sugar and spice and every

thing that's nice that's what 
little girls ate made out of. . 
and beautiful little brown eyed 
Sanita JaneSiniinona, who was 
named first place winner in a 
photo contest recently staved 
by photographer, Winston Lu- 
jss of Irving, is ii vine proof of 
>f everything that's beautiful, 

nidged first among the 36 
c o n te s t a n ts  of the Eartli- 
Springlake area, Sanita Jane, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Mike 
Simmons o f Earth won by a 
vlight decision over second 
place winner, handsome lit 
tle Steven Washington son of 

r. i ,1 Mrs. I . . M 3sh11n‘•
ton of Springlake.

Elizabeth Camarillo, lovely 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Camarillo I gad third
place winner.
P h o to s  of all contestants, 

theiruames and those o f their 
parents appear below.

Tamara Cowles daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs, dary Cowley.

f
V  ~~

e

TAYLOR
FUHN1TURE

G.E. Appliances

Chci k Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

We Finance

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121

L ITTLE F IE LD
TEXAS

Maibetli Laing daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo La mg.

K '
Stewart Laing son o f Mr. and 
Mrs, Geo Laing.

I4>hin Parish daughter o f Mr.
and Mis. J. E, Parish.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two bed
room oust with walk-til closets. 
large living room, large hath, 
large kitchen, loti of cabinet 
space utility room plumbed lor 
washer. tO gallon hot water 
heater, storm cellar, wall to 
wall linoleum, stotm windows 
and doors fenced back yard, 
walks and drives. Call G. S 
At nisi tong phone 267-S42I. 
3/2 2tc.

Rex Fennell ion o f Mt. and Chen Talbutt daughter of Mrs. 
Mis. D, J. Fennell. Jane Talbutt,

S a n ita  Jane Simmons (1st 
onze) da lighter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Simmons.

o r

t

Steven Washington (2nd pnze) E l i z a b e t h  Camarillo ( • J 
sou o f Mr. and Mrs. P. \. |>n/.e) da let

Den is Simmons son f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Mine Simmons.

Washington. Mrs. Joe Camarillo

/ .  x e - > f

Randy Shelby son of Mrs. Dyan Jones son of Mr. and 
Wanda Shelby. Mrs. James E. Jones.

Jason Scott Hinclillffe son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. M . Hinclillffe.

Jerry Brooks son of Mr. jnd Renee Mane Brooks daughter 
Mrs. Jerry Brooks. ,>f Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brooks.

;a J\ MeCtuft: >•*!) o f Mr, and 
Mrs. Sammy McGuire.

f - i  *

r
4

-  M

Teresa l hi daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayborn Ott,

Sammy Ott son of Ml. and 
Mrs. laybcr ott.

Slietry Ellis dan.’ oer f '.'r 
and Mrs. Joe Ellis

J, m Lai ol Mr and Mr. J.-e Janies Camarillo son of
George Laing Mr. and Mrs. Joe Camarillo.

*
Cvnhia Fulenwider daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Fu
lenwider.

it K  - 
_  *

Joe \ntliuuy CamarilL son o f Theresa Camarillo daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Camarillo. Mr. and Mrs. J<e Camarillo.

* T i l t  REMAINING PICTURES -----------------------------------------

WILL BE FEATURED

Jerry Lynn Lanier son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Cap Lanier.

Lis.i Dianne Lanier daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cap Lanier,

ftsii Dutton sou o f Mr. am! Mrs. 
Bryan Dutton.

atacy Crcitz daughter o f Mr. IN NEX I Wl LkS PAPLI 
anj Mrs. Terrs' Crcitz.

nyo n interested in guitar les
ions. may ta ll Jimmy Stockstill.

- r 3 /2 /ace,

HIGH TKENAGI DEATH 
TOU

A lm ost one-fourth of all 
traffic fatalities in Texas 
In 1965 were youngsters 
under the age of 20, says 
" T e x a n s  for T r a I f i c 
Safety". All motorists are 
urged to use extreme uu- 
tlon in operating a vehicle 
around children, or with a 
young passenger In the car.

Ray and Randy McGuire sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Mc
Guire.

Cailieri cC a in  daught 
Mr. and Mrs. ii. ii. ca in.

UNLICENSED DRIVER 
CAN KILL

Thousands ol motorist 
who have never passed a 
driv in g  t o s t  arc using 
T*xas streets and high
ways, says "Texans for

Traffic Safety." Last year 
alone, about 11 per cent 
of drivers Involved in fatal 
accidents were n<x licensed 
for one reason or another 
at the time of their traffic 
tragedy.

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 246- 3351 AMHERST, TEXAS

FOR SALE

196 3 Ford Falcon 
Convertable. . .

1962 Mercury 
4 Door Sedap. , .

196 3 International
Pi. k-Up, 4 Speed,

Contact Joe Temple 

At
Citizen State Bank

BlJSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
£

*V§  diREICTO RY J§

SPOTS before your eyes-un 
your new carpet-remove them 
with Blue I ustre, Rem H ect- 
ri< shimpooei $1 Clamour 
Shoppe

MONUMENTS 
Wmnsboro Blur Granite 
White Gt-otgij Marble 

and Others 
Including Bronze for 

Memorial Part, 
specification!

See Percy or Connor 
Partont or Call Collect 

Oltan.Texai
Phone IBS 2681 or 26.S 2767

FOR SALE; G»hh1 uied alum
inum pipe in 4 , 5 ", C", 7” , 
m ds uses, at a good price 
A lio wu have the well known 
extruded ah iia aluminum 
pipe in all Mica, We buy 
uied aluminum pipe Before 
you trade, ice State Line Irri
gation Co. . in Littlefield, 
phone 3RS-4487.

1 Tz/tfc

Ouicasau asvos CO. >we.

tutoaiobilc Psrti
pniiei A Equip.Sup ii 

P.O.Box S67 
Ifcanh Texas

TAKE OVER PAYMENT^, 
in T-arth area on list n model 
singe.rtewing machine. Amu- 
mane zig -zag . Mind herni, 
fancy patterns,etc, iSiur pay 
menu at $n. 47, J im omit for 
eaih. WnteCredit Department 
1114 19th Street. Lubbirek,
Texas. 2/2/tfi

BOR SALE: Girls 20 inch bicycle 
$10. Call 857*3141. 3/2/ltc

JOBS OF INTEREST: MAH age 
I8I04S, salary based oil ability 
'o  work, f or addiilonal infor
mation call News-Sun office.

FREE mounting, balancing, 
rotation every f>,000 miles of 
Whites tires. . Whites in Eartli 

l-2f,-tfc

EAR Hi NEWS-SUN

*feobb'A
Your Dealer For 

MAY TAG 
ZENITH 
ADMIRAL 
KELVIN ATOR 
KITCHEN AID

JOHNSON- POOL 
FURNITURE 

Muleshoe

S A l ( s  AND S IR V iC I O f U 5 PUMPS

To Hast Assurtd

Protection!
FIRST STATE BANK 

Lhmmitl, Texas

m t.. A M u i m  
r.OMt'ii t i 

t ** r  a SB t M I HI
• *u»»

Yuur BU1CK 
OLDS MOBILE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe, Texas

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YO R DEALER FOR
* F R1GIDA1RE
* RCA VICTOR
* MOTOROLA 
PHONE 272 - 3030 
Muleahoe, Texas

PUMPS.]♦ r -\
Ji m  H a l  a

I i  W .

I'uiim i\ Machine
S P R lN (* L  A K I  I D A S  

QH6;Q71

C l  S I  ON W l l  l I A M ** 

7404
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NEWS FROM

L A Z B U D D IE ...
by Mn. C. A. Watson

should be applied sparingly with 
a spoils} ot cloth, wetting only 
rhe airface with a gent le mot Ion. 
1'hen remove as much of the sol
ution as possible with a shampoo 
machine, cloth, at sponge 
rinsed in clear water. Always 
allow the carpel to dry quickly. 
Too frequent uu- of the solution 
may cause more rapid soiling 
since carpets cannot be rmaeJ 
thoroughly on the flour.

Higher Prices
Public School Week for the Laz- 

buddlc school will be Monday 
the rlth through Thursday the 9th 
ot March. Parents arc urged to 
visit the class rooms during this 
time. Friday March 10. school 
s dismissed for rhe Teachers 
Meeting in Amarillo. 
AumeCargtleand Mr. and Mrs. 

C'liarhe Clover were visitors at 
rhe 'ndaii First baptist Church 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Luther llam re
turned Saturday from Petersburg 
after visiting his cousin. Mrs. 
Judd Wartes Recent guests in 
the Luther Main home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Eatl Scott from Mid
land.
Mrs. Carolyn McGuire and 

children, Kun and Mike stall
ed inPlainv tew Sunday with the 
Jerry McKenzie family, and 10 
help little four year old Bryan 
McKenzie celebraie U is birthday 

Mr. and Mrs. Mas StcinbocK 
and children were present for the 
birthday dinner given unite home 
ot Mr and Mrs. U. B. Ivy for 
Shorty Ivy. Present for the oc
casion also were the Bennie Ivy's.

Jacquie Smith was in charge of 
the prvigram at the Muleshoc Art 
Association Wednesday m the 
community room of the Mule- 
slie.stateBank, she gave a re
view on the life of Van Gogh. 
Women present also made plans 
for an area art show to Sc in 
Muleshoc during the Month of 
April.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Houston 
ubbock. visited Sunday with 

his patents Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Houston.
Birthday Greetings this week go 

to Janie llarvey. Max Euhauks 
Mary Beth Wyle. Jimmie Broad- 
hurst and Cassie Precure.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Minima 
and Mark visited in Lubbock Sun
day with tier sister If la Robertson 
and with his sister and her family, 
tin- w n. Ta ilor 's  also of Luh- 
hoc k.
Gail ivy was home from CIov is 

this weekend She is presently 
working at Furrs m Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. C .C . Matthews 
are fishing ai Lake Buchannon 
for se.craldayi. They plan to 
return to Laznuddic about the 
middle of March.

The Lazbuddlc Methodist

Church will have a revival be
ginning Sunday March o. Ser
vices will be each evening at 7

. m. LeitscI Ricliardson from
tuleshoc will direct the music 

for ihechurcii during the revival. 
Kev. W. II. Alting from Plain- 
view w ill be evangelist.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Htnksoo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Demp Foster, Mr. 
and Mr*. E. A, I’ uilia.n. Mr. and 
Mrs less Bums Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Lust and Bob Jones were in 
Amarillo Saturday to hear Bob 
Price speak.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Houston 
left for Wood River. Nebraska 
the first of this week to take her 
father Earl Mccham home. 
Mecham had been visiting here 
with the Hinkson iaunly for sev
eral days.
Allcne Embry, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Calvin Embry hat com
pleted a course of study and 
training si an Airline hostess, 
she will be employed at Am a
rillo  Airlines in the near future. 
Ailenc ts s I9t>f> graduate of 
lazbuddlc High School
W adeCargile. S year old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Carglle 
lud an appended.my Sunday 
evening in tnc West Plains hos
pital.
The lazbuddte school menu 

Monday u through Thursday 'A 
Monday, meal lull Is. ip jglietti, 
corn bread, apricot preserves, 
butter, milk Tuesday chicken, 
and noodles, English peas, tater 
ta il, tossed salad, hot rolls, 
fruttcup. butter, eityand milk. 
Wednesday . chicken fried steak, 
creamed potatoes, green oeans, 
mixed green salad, sliced 
peaches, enriched bread, milk. 
Thursday, tianiburgers. relish 
French fries, sliced cheese 
milk, and ice cream.

THE HIGH COST 
OF ACCIDENTS

'*T e xan s for T ra f f le  
Safety" calls attention to 
the tact that in addition to 
the tragic loss of r 
than 3,000 lives a year, 
the economic loss from 
frafftc accidents in Texas 
Is estimated at some (SOU, 
000,000.

Cleaning  
Stretches L ite  
Ot Carpet
The beauty and durability of 

rugs and cisrpeudepcitd on tneir 
basic structure and regular care
explains Mrs. Laura Kusseli. 
area Extension specialist m
housing and home lurnlshtngs.

Dm is the greatest enemy of 
rugs and . arpeis. Fortunately, 
most of it can be removed by 
home methods as long as ti re
mains on ot near the surface. 
However, when the dirt lias 
winked down into the p ile , pro
fessional carpet cleaners are 
necessary,
A daily once-twcr-lightly with 

a vacuum cleaner, using around 
three strokes over cacti area, 
will remove loose dirt, lint, and 
litter. Thorough vacuuming at 
least m cc (preferably tw ice) a 
week not only brushes and fresh
ens carpets and rugs, but pre
vents the dirt irotii sifting mto 
the pile. When dirt filters down 
it chops and cuts the p ile and 
hacking. Seven strokes over 
each area should prevent this, 
Mrs. Russell says. You cannot 
over-vacuum your carpets, she 
adds.

Even though the vacuum clean
er n used regularly, the surface 
of carpets and rugs often be
comes soiled and dull. Two 
methods o f clea nng help tocor- 
rect this condition, hut even 
these i .simot replace profession- 
a I cleaning at regular intervals.

Dry cleaning is the use of sol
vent-saturated, inert material 
sprinkled liberally over a large 
area and brushed in slightly. 
Directions should e carefully 
followed. Avoid letting the 
e leaner get down to the backing 
if it it made of latex because 
solvents degrade rubber.

Wet cleaning is suitable for all 
• trpetsand rugs. A non-alkaline 
synthetic detergent with watet 
is a safe cleaning solution. It

Predicted On 
Sportswear
The National Skirt and vporu- 

wear Association predicts higher 
(vices on all sportswear tor this 
vpring and fall.

Two factors are instrumental in 
this prediction, according to Mus 
Rheha Bov ks. Extension ck<thlng 
pe. ta hit at Tc xa» A A M Umver- 

sky,
Higher minimum wage laws 

- i l l  take efleet thi year with 
the New York state minimum 
increasing to $1,50 an hour and 
tile* federal minimum rislitg to 
$1.40 an hour. Also, new con
tracts w iilbe necessary with the 
International Ladies Garment 
Workers Union. The Union in
sists on a differential between 
its minimum wage scales and 
those ol tire Fair labor Standards 
Act. Thi' means an additional 
cost burden on the industry.

The sportswear segment exper
ienced the greatest ales and 
ivofit increases o f  the. apparel 
industry, bur tire higher who le 
a k  costs will have an effect on 

consumer prices.

M> payrhiatriat m i s  I'm 
allergic to hultonn."

Complete lane Of 
Playtex Baby Pants 
POUNDS 
PHARMACY

THE FUTURE OF FARMING LIES IN YOUR HANDS

Kent Lewis Rusty Waide

We Are Proud To Have
BECAUSE WE B E U E V E  IN THE FUTURE OF 
FARMING, WE sTRONGLY SUPPORT THE Had The Opportunity
SOUND PROGRAM OF THE F FA  AND 4-H CLUB, 
IT'S PROGRAM IS INTENDED TO DEVELOP 
STUDENTS WANTING TO LEARN MORE

To Purchase Animals
ABOUT FARMING--- IN  THE CLASSROOM 
AND ON THE FARM; THE PROGRAM 
FOSTERS THE AGRICULTURAL  LEADERSHIP

From
AMERICA HAS ALWAYS ENJOYED.

KENT LEWIS
C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S RUSTY WAIDE

o n  a  fin e DAVID FOSTER
Livestock CRAIG BARTON

Show KENT COKER

THIS BANK IS INTERESTED IN 
Helping You and Your

BUSINESS TO PRODUCE GREATER PROFITS
" T A L K  TO US"

IE’ YOU ARE THINKING OE MAKING 
A CHANGE, AND IT JUST MAY 
BE THAT IT'S TIME, KEEP US IN MIND

THINK FIRST OF

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC EARTH

"L A M B  COUNTY'S MOST PROGRESSIVE 
AND FASTEST GROWING BANK"


